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By The Editor

Commission Now Sets Game Laws In 
104 Counties Of Texas; Knox Included

“The public has been amused 
recently by photographs of large 
numbers of college students wed
ged into telephone booths," writes 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, “ but 
when we stop to think that col
lege classrooms and dormitories 
may soon present an almost sim
ilar picture, the outlook Is not 
so humorous, 'nils Is one rea
son why I feel the President's 
veto of the Housing Act of 1959 
was extremely unwise.

k—k
"By 1965, only six years away, 

the number of college ago young 
people in the United States will 
have doubled. Our institutions of 
higher learning are not growing 
fast enough to keep up with the 
demand.’

k—It
Our local schools are facing a 

problem, too, but not of the tele
phone booth type at present.

According to Supt. W. C. Cox, 
our problem is necessary improve
ments ami lack of money. An ac
creditation committee from the 
Texas Education Agency has in- 
tpected our schools and has re
commended — which is equivalent 
to a demand — that several neces
sary improvements be made if 
the Munday Schools remain an 
accredited institution, 
a k—k < •

“These deficiencies are the di
rect result of lack of funds for 
maintaining the standards requir
ed by the state," he said. "Infla
tionary conditions have made it 
impossible for tne schools to 
maintain the standards required 
on the money available. Inflation 
has kept our backs to the wall. 
Our economy has finally caught 
up with us. Our books and re
cords are open to the public 
for examination."
* k—k

The school board has called a 
meeting for 8 p.m. Thursday, 
July 23, at the grade schr.ol build
ing for discussing the problems 
confronting our schools It is 
hoped that every interested per
son will be present and help to 
iron out these problems and main
tain a standardized school sys-

Regulatory authority of the 
Game and Fish Commission has 
been extended to cover ICH coun
ties in Texas for the coming sea
son according to \V. J Gutbirth. 
Jr., assistant secretary* of the
Commission.

All of the upper Panhandle 
counties now are under the regu
latory authority, as well as the 
counties of the Trans Pecos area. 
There is an unbroken chain of 
counties extending from the Pan
handle southeast to include Jef 
ferson County on the southeast 
corner.

Much of the North Central Tex
as area also is included ir the

Hearings are now being held 
in each of these counties to set 
up hunting and fishing regula
tions for the coming season. At 
these meetings information is giv
en concerning availability of game 
and range conditions.

Following these meetings re
commendations will be m^ie to 
the Commission at its regular 
meeting in Austin July 24. At that 
time the final regulations will 
be set.

Mrs. J. M. Edwards 
Passes Friday; 
Rites At Sevmour

Regulatory counties now in
clude.

Panhandle Area: Dallam, Sher
man, Hansford. Ochiltne, Lips
comb, Hartley. Moore Castro. 
Hall. Lamb. Motley, Hutchinson, 
Roberts. Hemphill. Oldham Pot
ter, Carson. Gray, Swi.-!u»r. Child 
less, Hale, Cottle, WhcT-r. Deaf 
Smith. Randall, Armstrong. lion- 
lev, Collingsworth Pairner. Mr Is 
coe Bailey, Floyd.

North K.i -t Arci- F;u.m' ii Thus, 
Red River. Mowi ■

Possum Kingdom Area: Knox 
Clay, Jack Stephens. Tarrant,

I Johnson. Brown. Bosque, Taylor,
| Baylor. Montague,, Wise, Palo 
| Pinto Krath, Somervell, Coman
che, Hill, Archer, Your g. Den
ton, Parker. Hock). Kids Hamil
ton, Nolan.

Trinity • Brazos Area: Coryell, 
Freestone, Williamson Austin, 
McLennan, Falls, Milam, lirnzon, 
Washington. Limestone, Bell, R< 
bertson, Grimes.

South Hast Area: Montgomery, 
Tyler, Hardin. Liberty, Jasper, 
Orange, polk, Newton, Jeffer
son.

Trans Pecos Area: El Paso,
Reeves, Jeff Davis. Valerde 
(west)), Hudspeth, Pecos, Presi
dio, Culberson, Terrell, Brewster.

Edwards Plateau Area: Croc
kett, Mason. Sutton, Llano, Ed
wards, Bandera.

SouthCentral Area: Medina,
Zavalla. Bexar, Dimmitt, Comal.

Coastal Prairie Area: Lavaca.

Paulsel Rites 
Held On Friday

STRICKEN While enroute K> 
Austin last Saturday to attend 

|ihe Veteran* of World War 1 
meeting. J E. Reeves above, dele

Funeral services were held M 
110 a m. Friday, July 10, from the 
! First Baptist Church In Fort 
Worth for O. B. Paulael, 52. for-

‘ mer resident of Knox County.
Mr. Paulael passed away Wed

nesday morning. July 
Fort Worth home, following a 
iengthly illness. He was employed 
at Cameron Lumber Co. in Knox 
City about 20 years ago, and 
v\:die residing i: Knox Citj was
ii rr.ed to the former Vera 
I'i’ iiw'i. daughtei d Mis T A. 
Miown of Munday.

Mr. I'aulsel owned and operat
ed the I’aulsel Lumber Company 
in Fort Worth.

He is survived by his wife; Ins 
! mother, Mrs. A K. I’aulsel of 
j Houston; three brothers Titus, 
Timothy and Champ I’aulsel all

PollsSetfor Wheat 
Quota Vote Thurs.

Voting places for the referen
dum to be held July 23 on mar- 
keting quotas for the 1960 wheat 

v .lt (n"S 'crop wi re announced June 24 by
Gaylon C. Scott, Chairman, Coun
ty Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee. The lo
cations are as follows:

Community "A ’ — Browder’s 
8« rvice Station, Truscott, and at 
the Court House, Benjamin, Tex-

Community "B" 'P 
can Legion Hall, Vera.

Ameri-

tem.
k—k

We want to command members 
of our Texas Legislature. Ir. two 
special sessions of trying to work 
out the states finances and take 
care of a deficit, we don’t expect 
much commendation has come 
their way. But we appreciate the 
fact that the members remained 
too "bogged down” with pressing 
problems to push through a re
solution inviting Louisiana’s Gov. 
Long to speak to them. After the 
way he spoke to his own legis
lators and from his antics since 
that time we'd think an address 
from the governor of Louisiana 
Would not be very welcomed, 

k—k
It’s done gone and happened 

again. This week is the hist time 
you’ll see "Vol. 54" appearirg just 
above this column, and next week 
we’ll start out with "Vol. 55, issue 
No. 1". Which means that we are 
this week completing another year 
of publication, and next week will 
start on the 55th year for this 
sheet.

X— X
Which means that time con

tinues to go by. It doesn t seem 
very long since we donned our 
first ixiir of long trousers and 
it seemed pretty manly to be 
getting out of those knee breech
es. And yet, within a few days ye 
ol editor will be observing his 
55th birthday and within a few 
months well be completing our 
21st vear with this paper.

k—k
Nothing out of the ordinary, it 

seems, has happened during the 
Times 54tb year, and possibly 
its 55th will go or. in the usual 
way. We will continue to jirint 
the good news and bad the 
births, marriages, deaths and 
tragedies and those little "per
sonal gems" about John and Mary 
coming homo to visit you. We 
hope to keep the sheet interesting 
enough that you'll want to con 
tinue your subscription, and to 
merit the continued patronage of 
our advertising. And with that, 
we start in on another vear

Mrs. Lola Elizabeth Edwards, 
66. whose husband, the late John 
M. Edwards, founded the >f Sys
tem Grocery In Seymour in 1920, 
passed away last Friday at the 
Wichita Falls General Hospital. 
She had been hospitalized for sev
eral weeks.

A former school teacher, she 
was a member of the First Bap 
tist Church In Seymour and was 
active in civic affairs. She had 
lived in Seymour since 1920.

Funeral services were held at. 
2 p-m. Sunday from the First 
Baptist Church in Seymour with 
the pastor. Rev. VV. R. Karka- 
litis officiating. Buiuil was in 
the Masconic Cemetery under the 
direction of Harrison Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include one son. 
John M Edwards, well known 
Seymour grocer: one daughter. 
Mrs. Gene Falls of Dallas; three 
brothers. Lee Bullion of lon g  
Reach, Calif.; Tom Bullion of 
Clovis, N. M„ and Clyde Bullion 
of Truscott; four sisters, Mrs. 
E. P. McCutchon cf San Antonio, 
Mrs. Mary Mobley and Mrs. O. 
VV*. Causey of Knox City and 
Mrs. A. F. Wirz of Seymour, and 
two grandchildren. , .  ,

gate for Knox C<> "nty, suffered ,,f Foil Worth; three sisters, Mrs. 
severe pains and iiau-ea several!R. a  Lohse, both of Houston, 
miles out of Austin. M i' Reeves ;in,| Mrs E F. Branton of Knox 
look over the wl • cl ,»nd drove j City, 
him directly to an Austin hospi j
tal, where an epi WINK GULP! ANI CONTEHl
other corrective surgery was per 
formed Saturday night.

His brother. M. H. Reeves 
talked to him Monday night and

Community **c ’ 
Hall, Vera

Tiie City

Community ” D' 
Rhineland.

— C.ii Office,

Community "L" 
Hall in Munday.

' — Pie City

Community "F" 
House in Sunset.

— The School

Community "G" — The Ameri-
can Legion Hall, Knox City.

J At. Smith of Gonv won the 
850. in groceries in the Gulftaoc 
contest, it was announced this 
w -ok by Jerry Kane, local distri-

said he was doing nicely, although butator Mr. smith’s guess was 
he will be in the hospital a week , 30 j3 an,( thr corr(v.t answeror ten days. His address Ls Room wa,  i3 4W Vr Smith h, s aI. 
501, Breckenridge Hospital. Aus- , r p ,rk„ ,  up his 
tin, Texas.

lip ins groceries 
from Trainham Grocery in Goree

Funeral Held 
Thursday For 
Randv Marak

Oil Activities
GFG Oil Co. of Tyler lias final- 

ed two wells in the Plumlee (Tan- 
nehill) Field, two miles north
west of Munday. No. 10 J. W. and 
F. Zeissel pumped 40.57 barrels 
of 36.6 gravity oil per day from 
pay perforated at 1892 98 feet. 
Total depth was I960. No. 11 
Zeissel pumped 38.26 barrels 
crude per day from perforations 
at 1902-08 feet with hole bottom
ed at 1971. Gas - oil ratio for each 
was 295-1. . ,

Two more w’ells wore complet 
ed in the Goree Field. H. S. Rose 
and Burton E. Ellis of Seymour 
reported a dally pumping poten
tial of 45 barrels nf 24 gravity 
oil for No. 28 Joe Maloney, two 
miles south of Goree. Pay was 
perforated at 1668-78 feet, hole 
was hot tome nit 19.32. and gas oil 
ratio was 2001.

Jack C. Staley et al No. 2 Beda 
Patton, three miles southwest of 
Goree, pumped 44 12 Vrrels of 
35 gravity crude during a 24- 
hour test. Pay was perforated at 
IYMT1NS feet Total lepth waa 
1896 ind gas oil ratio was 300-1.

Meeting Of School Patrons Called 
To Discuss Problems In Our Schools

W. C. Cox. Superintendent of 
the Munday Public Schools, re
vealed Monday that a public hear
ing has been set for 8 pm. Thurs
day, July 23. at the elementary 
school for the purpose of dis 
cussing problems confronting the 
school system.

After a visit to the local schools 
by an accreditation committee of

HOME FROM GERMANY
Sp-I Wensell Jones arrived In 

Wichita Falls last Saturday night 
and was met there by his moth
er, Mrs. Lula Jones, and Miss 
Arleda Moore Wensell. who has 
just returned from serving 18 
months with the Army in Ger
many received his release at 
Fort Sheriden, 111, on Friday. 
July 10 He was with the artll 
lery unit In Germany, Wensell 
plan* to visit with his mother a- 
while before making definite 
plans for the future.

E. E. Akers, 84, 
Early Merchant 
Of Munday, Dies

Death claimed one of this area’s 
early • day merchants at about 
1 a m. Wednesday when E  E. 

j Akers, resident of Monday for 
t over half a century, passed 
| away at the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Mr. Akers came to Munday in 
1903 and was engaged in the 
merrhantite business here for a 
number of years, later becoming 

| engaged in farming.
Born in Birmingham. Ala., on 

September 30, 1874, h<* was 84 
(years, 9 months and 15 days of 
! age.

He was married to Emily Op
helia Simmons on December 25. 
1H99. at DeLeon, and they were 
engaged in the merchantlle bus
iness there for sometime before 
coming to Munday Mrs. Akers re
mained in De l.eon for a time 
after Mr. Akers opened his store 
here and operated the store there. 
She preceded him in death May 
1. 1957.

Only a few months ago. Mr. 
Akers left Munday ami entered 
a rest home at San Angelo so 
he could receive better care dur
ing his declining years. He and 
Mrs. Akers were constant com 
panions for over 57 years, and his 
was a rather lonely life after 
her death.

Surviving him are two daugh
ters, Mrs. Adrian Tempi" of Sey
mour and Mrs. Ellen David of

GORLK NCHOOIH TO 
OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST

J. B. Lawson superintendent 
of the Gore*' Schools, announced 
last Tuesday that the 1959-60 term 
of school will begin on Tuesday. 
September 1.

A full schedule of the school’s 
opening calendar will be given 
at a later date. s

-

Randy Marak. 51*, son of Mr. 
and Mrs George Marak of Bo- 
marton, was killed at about 4 p.m.
Wednesday, July 8. at the family
home about a mile northeast o f !
Bomarton.

Randy was In the house alone 
at the time, his mother being in ! 'vou*d be about 
the yard hanging out clothes.}
When she heard the shot, Mrs.

Community "H" — Farmer’s
Co-Op Gin, Gillilaind.

The polls shall be opened from 
8:00 o’clock a m. to 6:00 o'clock,
p.m. Farmers who aie eligible 
to vote in the wheat quotas re
ferendum are all those who In 
I960 will have more than 15 acres 
of wheat for harvest as grain on 
u farm, except those who are 
participating in the 1959 feed 
wheat program. Undei the feed 
wheat program, farmers may ar
range with the county office to 
glow up to 30 acres of wheat for 
use only on the farm where grown 
without being subject to market
ing quota penalties.
T f  at least two-thirds of the 

growers who vote in the referen
dum approve the quotas, they 
will remain in eflect for 1960-crop 
wheat and price support will 
lx* available to farmers who com
ply with their farm wheat allot- 

Iments -*t least 75 per cent of 
| parity. Farmers wrho exceed the 
larger of the farm allotment or 
15 acres will be subiect to a 
marketing penalty of 45 tier cent 
of the wheat parity price on their 
’’excess wheat.

If the quotas are rot approv
ed bv two - thirds of toe growers 
voting, the quotas and penalties 
will not be in effect, and price 
support will be available to far- 
mere w ho comply with their farm 
wheat allotments at 50 per cent 
of parity, as directed by law. 
At current parity levels, that

•’  iB n n  Lushtii.

standards in our schools.
"The schools have practiced 

economy in every possible in
stance," Mr. Cox said, “ to keep

be eliminated. *■
2. The Dunbar School should

have a classroom library in each (Marak rushed into the house and 
room instead of the inadequate ! found her son on the floor with 
central library now' in use. It ! gun nearby. It had been standing 
should also be provided more lab- j in the corner and was thought to 
oratory materials, and the home- be unloaded. The bullet pierced 
making department is below min- j an artery leading to the boy's 
imum standards j heart, and he was dead upon ar-

.. _  ... . 3. A program of health and >*lval at the hospital in Seymour,
the Texas Education ^Agency. it physical education should be pro- Surviving him are his parents; 
has been pointed out that cer- Vided in both the Dunbar ind two sisters. Susan. 7, and Gayle, 
tain improvement-' must be made white schools. *>, his paternal grandparents who
in order to maintain the present , DunbaI prlnc, , shouW live near Bomarton and his pa

be released from heavy teaching Mr’ An* M n
duties in order to do more super Tedjlertel. who live northwest
vision. of Munday.

.  . | funeral serives were held at
the program going without rais- 5 In the buildings, , | pm  Thursday from the Bo-
ing taxes or evaluations The shades are in a bad state of re- -narton Catholic Church with Fa- 
time has come if we wish to pair, floors needs repairing, espe- * tber ^qwarq Bastien officiating, 
continue our accreditation stand cially in the hallways. The en- Burial was in the Bomarton Ce- 
ard we must act * 1 >■■’r,i».u School is in need jmeten

Among the recommendations p*  general repair Much of the 
made bv the state committee are furniture in all buildings of the 
the following; school system is obsolete.

1. Improving the school library, 1 *’■ Inadequate space available
more books that will stimulate ifor shop and other activities neoes 
pupils' interest in reading in var- 1 sary for a full unit in vocational 
ious subject fields More time agriculture This department costs 
from teaching duties for libra- community $1 282 per year 
rian to devote to library Crowd in salary that would be paid by 
ed condition in library should | ’ he state if we had adequate far

ilities.
"Unless something is done to

ward making corrections,’’ Mr.
Cox continued, "we are warned 
that oui accreditation standard is 
dangerously Jeopardized We urge 
every patron to come out Thurs
day. July 23 and let's discuss 
these problems. ’

Funeral For 
T. W. Templeton 
Held In Houston

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

K. K. AKEItS

Lamesa; three grandchildren and 
several great grandchildren.

Funeral services were Ir-ld from 
the First Baptist Church in Mun
day at 10 t m. Thursday with I>r. 
Roy Nunn, pnstor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Seymour, 
officiating Burial was ties! le his 
wife in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery under t hr direction of Mc
Cauley Funeral Home.

Miss Arlie Ward 
Takes Position At 
Munday Dept. Store

Miss Arlie Want, formeily of 
Plainview, has moved to Mun
day and has Joined Mrs. Erin 
McGrow and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
on the sales force of Munday De
partment Store.

Miss Ward has had a number 
of years of experience as sales
lady In all deportments and is 
qualified to help customers with 
their needs.

Hal Weigel, manager of the 
store, Invites the public to come 
in and meet Miss Ward.

Patients Dismissed July 6
Mrs. Homer Edrington, Mun 

day; Phil Acroe. Rochester; Til 
da Anderson. Goree; Aldez Eli- 
da, O'Brien; Billy Groves, Guth
rie; Teresa Hodges, O Brien; Gene 

(Hermaslllo. Munday; Johnnie B 
King. Rochester. Ricky Goode. 
Knox City; Frank Sanchez. I-or a 
do; Eva Masias, Rhineland: Sam 
Johnston. (YBrion; Alice Mc
Kinney, Munday; Carol Finley, 
Knox City; Sam White, Knox 
City; Mrs. Ann Skiles. Knox 
City; Tim Silba, Rochester; Mrs. 
Tommy Richardson, Knox City; 
Ronnie Chilcoat. Benjamin; Cora 
licit Gardner. Gorman; Mrs. 
Frank Woodall, Knox City. 
Patients In Hospital July 13

Mrs Giadv Hudson, Benjamin: 
W C Beavers, Munday; Anna 
Wilde. Munday; Mis. A. L. Clark, 
Rochester,
Knox Cit> 
aid Munday; Rex Patterson, Ben
jamin; Mrs Wesley Trainham. 
Vera; 1-Yank I-erma. O'Brien, 
Tommy Reich. Knox City; Char
les Jennings. Benjamin.

Cheerleaders Win 
First At School

j  Pictured above are Larry 
of Mr and Mrs D R Sparks.

| and Mickie. daughter of Mi and 
Mrs. Bobby Hutchinson.

Ivhimland Youth 
To Sponsor Dance

The C Y. O. is s|>onsoring a 
dance in the Community Hall at ■ 
Rhineland on Tuesday. July 21st, 
beginning at 9 pm Mucic will be 
furnished by Billy Walker and his 
traveling Texans. Billy has such 
Columbia hits to his credit as 
"Anything Your Heart Desires,’ 
"Mexican Joe ’’ and "On My Mind 
Again."

KVeryone is cordially invited 
to come, see and hear the tall 
traveling Texan and lance to

Dates Set For 
Golf Tourney

July 24, 23 and 26 are the dates l 
set for the Munday Knox City in- ! 
vitational golf tourney which will > 
be held at the Munday Golf Club 
Entry fee will bo $10. and ap 
pi ' Ximately $1,000 in merchandise 
prizes will be awarded <

With the exception of nine hole 
matches in the last flight, 18 
holes will be played in all con
tests All eontestants must qualify 
or call in their score by 7 p.m. 
Friday, July 24. it was stated. 

Driving and pitching contests

Funeral services were held on 
Friday. July 3. in Houston for 
T. W. Templeton, 75, attorney and 
former resident of Benjamin. In
terment was in a Houston ceme
tery under the direction of Rea
gan Lodge, AFAAM.

Mr. Templeton passed away in 
Houston on July 2. He was bom 
in Dallas on October 23. 188-3, 
the son of the late Dr. .vid Mrs. 
S>. M. Templeton. Ills father was 
a Presbyterian Trtini,lter 

Mr Templeton was a 32nd de
gree Mason and belonged to 
Orient Lodge In Knox City. He 
attended Trinity University and 
graduated from Cumberland Unl- 
virsity Law School.

He was instrumental In or
ganizing the 91st Mason's Dis
trict, Association composed of 11 
Masonic Lodges of this area, 
a number of years ago and serv- 

SQn |"d the association's first pres- 
' Idont.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Misses Louise and Jane Temple
ton of Houston; nieces, Mrs. H. 
M Buchman, Salt Lake City and 
Mrs. Charlie Grrvbam, Omaha, 
Neb.; nephews. D. H. Temple
ton, Bergley, Calif.; C. C. Temple
ton, Denver, Colo.- George Tem
pleton. Austin; S. M. Templeton 
and \V. W. Templeton, flan Diego, 
Calif.; and David Allen Templeton 
of Oakland, Calif.

the music of his sever, picre band • "  J  P ™ ™ la y . fol-
I i itt'fwl n t ’ fa h o t 'n o c i  in  /I I 11 1-y.e n t

Visiting Mr. and Mis. S. G 
Smith last Tuesday was Mr. 

Mis. E W. Stephens, jsm iths nephew Mr I .urn mus, of 
Mrs. Marv Fritzger i Milos

Mrs Homer K Lowrance and 
daughter of Huntsville are spend 
Ing ihls week with Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Clowdis and Mrs J. P, Low
rance, Sr.

Weather Report

7:30 o’clock
Qualifying scores may be call

ed in to Goodson Sellers at Mun
day or Jeff Graham. Knox City.

Eastern Star To 
Meet On Tuesday

Future Fanners To 
State Convention

A group of five boys represent
ing the Munday Future Farmer 
Chapiter left Tuesday afternoon 
for Austin to attend the 31st an
nual convention of the Texas 
FFA on July 1517. They will 
return homo late Friday.

Headed by John Reneau, vice 
president, the group was accom
panied by Elmer Kuntz, vocational 
agrieulture teacher and FFA ad
visor. Others in the party are: 
Hemy Pape, Gary Wood, Tom
my Dickerson and Clifford Straw.

Some 5,000 other Future Far
mers are attending the conven
tion hold In the air conditioned 
municipal auditorium in Austin.

1959 1958 
I/1W

The Munday Mogul Cheerlead j 
era won first place In their di
vision in the finals Friday morn
ing at the cheerleaders school 
held at Midwestern University 
In Wichita Falls last week, for 
the best performances during the 
whole week

They also won 3 second places 
in the five and up division

Attending were Margaret Clow 
dis. Jimmy Del Peysen. Sandra I July 
Harper, Donna Partridge and ; Precipitation to date 
Sharon Cypert. Also attending as 
alternates were Mary Ann Ren
eau and Nancy Cowan.

PREY AILING W AGE ON 
| < OTTON C HOPPING

Al Dunnam, in charge of the 
local employment commission, re
ceived the following telegram last

Munday Chapter No. 993, Or
der of Eastern Star, will hold its 
regular meeting at 8 p.m. Tues 
dav, July 21. at the Masonic Hall |
P B. Baker, who has been

_  . _ | Of special interest, to all will
For seven days ending 7 p. ro . he a program honoring Mrs.. P.

pU Mlll4,!T <t Weather Observer B ,takor' who has elected w ,** frnm fcM McDonald regionalP HIU. U. 8. Weather Obsenjw. chapter mother 1

HIGH
87
93 Mrs. Walter Patton vvas able
94 [ to be brought home Thursday,
97 July 9. from Bethania Hospital
98 I in Wichita Falls She "ntored the
97 hospital June 22 after suffering
98 a fall at her home. She suffered 

a fractured hip and underwent 
surgery on June ,30. She is able 
to spend some of her time in a 
w heel chair.

July 
July 
Tuly 
Julv 

! July 
July

8 — 74 62 98
9 — 70 68 92
10 — 69 T2 92
11 67 72 9.3
12 — 70 73 94
13 — 70 75 94
14 71 78 94

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

1959 . . .  
Precipitation to date,

1958 . . .

U 70 in.

.......... 15.70 in.

director:
Wage finding effective July 8, 

Knox County, hoeing cotton, 50e 
j per hour, mixed crews men, wo
men and children. ’

DINNER AT GOKKK
The Goree Cemetery Associa

tion will serve dinner at the me
morial building In Goree on Fri 
day, July 17. The public is Invit
ed to come out and enjoy a good 
meaJ.
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• 1919 H ilt  HIM. POST"
Three must be a breakthrough of three major 

homers if the railroads of this country are 
to be able to give the public th ; maximum bene
fit of their ability “ to move vast quantities at 
diminishing cost."

That statement comes trout a top uuthoiity 
an the railroad'* critical problems President 
Daniel P. Luonns of the Association of American 
Railroads. And here an* the three break-through 
seeds:

1. Public policies, especially those governing 
Che taxation of investment -pending. must be 
charged to permit railroads to peed un the pro
cess of model nizing *trd streamlining print and 
operations.

2. Regulatory policies mu-t allow the Industry 
to pass along the ensuing economics to the public 
in the form of the lowest practicable freight ra*es 
ami passenger lares.

3. There must be in elimination of obsolete 
working ink's, adopted k> seal's and more ago, 
that roadblock progress ami prevent the lines 
from getting the greatest use out of the operating 
ehanges modern to hnology mokes possihle. These 
rules are the source of “ featherbedding" waste 
• Inch costs the nation a totally needless $500 
million a year Under them, railroads must pay 
Wo. three and even four times for single work 
time, or must use two or thr*— men for one job.

To quote Mr. Loome directly: " . . .  today's 
Oon horse, long since changed from a puffing 
streamer into a gleaming, streamlined diesel lo
comotive remains tied to a 1919 hitching post.’ 
IPs high time he wras turned loose.

N i k  F  o r  L I B E R T Y  H i s  N O T  C H A N G E D
FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover observes that 

*le nation fact** a dual menace—"the communist 
conspiracy attacking from within and from a- 
broad. and a criminal conspiracy ma<k* up of 
the lowest dregs of the lawless who are attack 
Ing our statutory and constitutional safeguards "

He adds this all important observation "Our 
forefathers fought to gain liberty, our struggle 
in this, the nuclear age. is to maintain and per 
Actuate it.’ Many American*, perhaps even most, 
seem to think liberty is a fixed and eternal prin 
efpJe which can he taken for granted All through 
history that attitude has made possible the dr 
strurtion of liberty b> Its enemies The price of 
liberty now as ever, is eternal vilgilance

M KM UIITION KATES

In first zone, per year ------- $2.00

In second zone, per year ... $2.50

•
T h » M unday Ttiaoa la UaiiHvrMK' >•< »u| I '-n t i i*  '">!> »*»*• 

it b4ul«V«a to  ti« rig hip • w. .q-psi* ug vi hftt It b«ll*fV«*B to  t»* 
w ron g  r«g*r<ti<aa u ( i ■ > p -iiu ip* . ^uUii»ning u*tA» fa ir ly ,
Im part tally .

N O T I C I  T V  T H E  r i 'U l  .O ,  Au> . - n  i. cu e  re flect .ou **>*»• tha 
v ha r a d a r  A 'anU m g. or  i»ii • • o f  guy fc r a tA . firm  o r  cor* 
p o r tu u u  c h ir h  ttiA> D pi's-i * Lh* i ujuna o f  th i» . w ill
L>« g la d ly  oorrw 'tgd  upou lu* u< 1it •* b« ;tig g !\*u  to t|»« i*ubli»r»af 
i 1 fh «  M unday T im ** © Ifice.

M A T I K I \ l .  MIKA1 I»
We live in an age of material miracles, major 

and minor. And there's hardly un enterprise or 
a life which isn't touched by them.

Take just for example, the oil industry. We 
might think, reasonably enough, that the techni
ques of finding, producing and transporting oil 
ui-e pretty permanently established.

But that isn't the case.
Oil fields without derricks . . . nuclear power

ed submarine tankers capable of carrying 200,- 
000 bam is of oil . pipe line systems so au
tomate 1 they do everything but pay the monthly 
bills . . . the use of sound waves, bugs and 
atomic energy to double the recovery rate of 
crude oil from the ground the-o are but a 
few of the forecasts which 10 e\|>erts have made 
in the American Petroleum Institute Quarterly. 
And thev appear, fittingly. In the oil Industry s 
centennial year.

These remarkable developments: when they 
move from the realm of theory into reality, will 
further advance the industry's high standards of 
efficiency, economy and service. And some will 
do more than that they will, in effect, greatly 
increase our reserves of oil hv greatly increas
ing the m ’.ount that can be recovered.

This is a fas» mating age *or all ol its troubles 
»nl problems.

In the view of the Committee for Economic 
Development the European Common Maarket in 
which tariff and other adjustments are made to 
permit a far freer flow of goods between the 
participating countries, is a major step toward 
political unity an deconomic growth In Europe 
which "an strengthen the entire free world.

■Senator Wiley of WTscinsIn p'-oposes the crea
tion of i  Commission or Federal Taxation which 
would -“ond'ict a thorough going study of our 
present fax system and recommend reforms The 
■venator says: ‘The basic principles governing 
tax ref >rm are (1) Taxes should be based on 
ability to pay; (21 taxes should allow reason
able incentive to earn, to grow, to expand: and 
»3t insofar as possible, taxes should be nondls 
•riminatory In addition, the tax policy should 
promote efficiency, stability, equality and justice.’-

i Construction expenditures by electric utilities 
n 1958 amounted to $1764 000 000.

I
McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBIT-ANCE SERV7CF

Day Phone Nit* Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

It. L. Newsom 
M. D.

HYStClAN A SURGEON

'tree Phone 2341 
Rra Phone 4141

Ml \DAY. TEXAS

Drs. Eiland and 
Markward

PHYSICIANS A SIHG EONS

I

CHA&. M00RH0USE
Cattle - fwind

NDAY PHONE 4*11
■ Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONE till

MUNDAY. TEXAS

.  S c h o o l s W

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  m ochliw t In 1
• A Desk fastener 
e A Hand Staplae
•  A lacker

Every Student »hould have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SICURHY i

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS,
— BIND TMIMBS INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNIKSj 
.M A I  LUNCH BAOS)
.  FOB HUNDBIDS Of IVBEY-OAT USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand Compeer to carry in bag 
' or pocket. Built by Baotitck lor years ot use. A  really good 

ipfar, fo g o o ly  i ^ i ^ e ^ .  e •

THE MUNDAY T IM S

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

rer work.

AB work guaranteed.
We akei hare a nice stork of 

New and Used Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambili

CHIROPRACTOR

Office llu rs :
M.3U 3 34 Hon. thru Hat

Tt'sedn XJ41Z US W Mr Lola
v p n ou r , Tei

IRRIGATION
I TICE sod SUPP1JEB

aluminum 
motors and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

pipe, a  E

W e Vrt* Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems w ith us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance f orporation

II

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thurv • Frl„ Jul> 18 • II

“ Lonely Hearts”
M arring Montgoni t > t lift. 

Mvrna I <»a. Roliert R u n  »«*• 
Dolores II tit

Sat.. Jill) 18
Kenneth More 'tinI 

.liiae Mansfield ill . .
“Sheriff Of 

Fractured Jaw”

sun. 'Ion. Tuex. • Wed. 
.!ul> 19 .*« >1 »'»

“'lbe Ten 
Commandments”

starring I harHnn Heaton,
l  ill Bryiii'r, Anne Baxter, 

Edward G. Koldnson. Vuwse
l><4 arlu. Diiiru Puget nntl 

John Ik-rek, with s.,p|N.riliig
i-Xll

R G X Y
IK Him Upon 1 p. ni. 

Mhow Starts 7:1a
Friday uml Saturday 

July 17-18 
Marl HI.iih har«l and 
Albert Dekker In . . .

“Machete”
—Plus Mx-ond Feature—
“ Island Of I/jst 

Women”
starring Jeff KhliartLs. 

Venetii s|fven*un,
John Smith, Diujii lergens. 

June Blair

1

SENATE ( OMT RKKNT 
KESDI.I riDN NO. 58

Memorializing Congress rela 
five to importation of foreign , 
labor to the ranch anil agri
cultural areas.
WHEREAS By reliable sources 

it is report'll the AI'L CIO 
through the meihum of The Na
tional Share* roppers Fund” and

so s w e s s t  a n d

DEMI RE

lust the frisk for *undxv Si-IiimiI. 
Of cress, resistant cotton print, 
■sweet and lemure. White br.Mul 
cloth collar with braid 'rim. ( on- 
trusting color tab «*n bn«Pre. U rgr 
l<earl buttons. Sites 7!2. Colors: 
Brow n/'Lingo. Blue/M trine Blue. 
Ked/Cerisc.__ . .  __  5.95

Jean’s Specialty Shop

other like organizations, finane 
ed and inspired by AFL-CIO, 
purposes to become dominant in, 
and ultimately control, livestock, 
farmers and agricultural groups 
an I organizations; and

WHEREAS. It becomes appur- 
ont one of the announced objec
tives of such campaign will la* 
“The elimination or curtailment 
of the foreign labor importation 
program so as to create a na 
tioii.il farm labor shortage;" and 

WHEREAS, It also becomes ap- 
parent such purpose and such 
objective have been embraced by 
Ih • Federal Department of La 
hor and such Department, by 
administrative regulation and in- 
terpix'tation, is supporting such 
movement xnd, unless the plan 
is arrested. will obtain its ob
ject* ve, an 1 will stop for all 
practical purposes, any further 
importation of foreign labor to 
the ranch and agricultural areas 

WHEREAS. The proposed re
gulations of the Secretary of La
bor direct the payment of foreign 
labor of the "prevailing wage 
rate paid in the area to domestic 
agricultural woikera similarly 
employed" and will remit in the 
determination ami fixing by the 
Secretary if Libor of the wages 
nsjuired to he paid which will 
deprive the people of the State 
of Texas of the use of such la- 
tv. i, and will also deprive foreign 
laborers from this source of cm 
ploy merit; and

WHEREAS. The index of farm 
and ranch wages in the past n:ne 
years has already incmnsei far 
hevond >th t  comparable wages, 
and the cost of farm opreation. 
including th« tax burden, has 
also grealtv incre-xed. and will 
continue to 'ncrease; and

WHEREAS, It is Imperative 
th-.t all farm, livestock end agn 
cultural organizations in Texas, 
and the leadership of same, be 
immediately advsied of this oper 
ation and the rapid progr-ss 
thereof; that such org vnizntiorvs 
immcliately communicate with 

i their associates and lik» org an l

j rations in the other agricultural 
states of the Nation mi as to 

'apprise them of the threat pised 
I to the agricultural economy of 
the Nation now therefor.. he it

RESOLVED. Bv th" Senate of 
the State of Te'.a the *»ou.se of 
Represer.tat.ve- concii'r'ng. that 
ill leaders in the ive/'w-k, farm 

land agricultural assort a’ ions in 
the State of Texas be ciMed upon 
to immediately inves’ igate the 
situation he’ einabove described; 
that the members and leaders 

j thereof formulate a program to 
meet such situation and that sun 
ilar lenders and organizations in 

j other States, particularly ui the 
agricultural and livestock rais 
ing states if the Nation, he urg- 
ml to join In the movement and 
effort to oppose such activities; 
and be it further.

RESOLVED. Th£.t copies of 
this Resolution be forwarded to 
the members of l.ie Congression
al Delegation from Texas and to 
the Secretary of Labor of the

Sunday • Monday Tu. s.Uy . 
July 19 20-M 

Marilyn Monroe In . . .
“Some Like It Hot”

Willi Tony ( iirtls mid 
lack Lemmon

Wednesday and Thursday 
July T* - 23 

\ ineenl I’ rlee In . . .
“ House On Haunted 

Hill”
DON'T FORGET!

Thursday la . . .
“MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 

And she get* in the Rosy 
FREE with one |>ald adult 
ticket!

United State., Department of La 
hor

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into a new one— 
Innersprlng or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience in 
Munday. Call for free ott 
mate. Ixvw price*.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattrmsea

CRUMP 
HARDENVN 
PARKHOUSE 
VO< >RK 
OWEN 
AIKEN 
SMITH 
KRUEGER

MOFFETT 
ROBERTS 
RATLIFF 
ROGERS 

FXY 
HTRRING 

H VZLEWOOD

ltc

Mrs. Ralph Watkins and child
ren of Wichita Palis were Sunday 
gu.'sts of her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Reymolds.

— For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
J l l

Charles Baker 
Insurance

lin t Natl. Bank Bldg.
Pho. 6011 Munday, TexasT

*  NO CASH REQUIRED
FOR LABOR OR MATERIALS

*  LOW MONTHLY TERMS
• REMODEL • ADD A ROOM • ADO A 
BATH • ADD A GA RAGE OR CARPORT
• FENCE IN YOUR YARD • REMODEL YOUR 
KITCHEN • MAKE ANT ADDITION OR 
IMPROVEMENT TO YOUR HOME OR OTHER 
BUILDINGS.

FOR *p%€€ SttimAte*. VISIT

W M .  C A M E R O N  &  C O .

Fbone 5471 Munday, Texas

” C h e f — 
t o  t h e  p h o n e ,  p l e a s e  I "

When Dad dons his chefs apron and cap, 
you know something good is cooking.
And if he needs to answer the phone while 
the steak is sizzling, why not make it e a sy 
for him?
Let us install a telephone right there At 
his barbecue-or. perhaps, on the patio o r
at the pool. Choose any of ten lovely colon  
to blend with your color scheme.
It brings new convenience to outdoor liv. 
ing - and it costs so little. Just phone our 
Business Office

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE

Amerko's Second target! Telephone Syttem
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LIVE BETTER ELECIRICALLY

West Texas Utilities
C o m p a n y

Mrs Lola Cartwright accom 
panicd Mr and Mrs. Bun Stark 
and Mr and Mrs Ollie Stark of 
Kres-s and Mr and Mra. Aubrey 
Stark of Tulia to Sherman where 
they attended a family reunion 
recently

Miss Helen Norman of Den 
ver, Colo.; visited the first of 
this week with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. rnd Mrs W E. Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Grace 
and children left last Sunday for 
their hume in Torrance, Calif.; 
after spending their vacation here 
with her mother, Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghill, and with Mi. and Mrs.
J. L. Stodghill and other rela
tives.

Mrs Henry Dill of Houston is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Barber.

Mrs. Mallei Lit tell of Wichita 
Falls spent last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Victory

Mr. ami Mrs. Payne Shannon 
and daughters of Manhattan. 
Kans., left last Tuesday after 
several days visit here with their 

|parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S Shan 
non and Mrs. Clarice Mitchell, and 
Annette.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden and 
sor of Corpus Christi are spool
ing their vacation here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs I*. C. Phil
lips and Mrs. J. C Borden, and 
their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Brown
and Carolyn of Plainvtew spent 
the was k end with his mother, 
Mr*. T A Brown.

Mrs. O. K Davis and son, O
K. Jr, of Lariilo visited Mrs. 
T. A. Brown several day- this 
week.

Mr and Mrs J. L BHbr-y and 
Ronnie of Andrews visited rela
tives here and Goree over the 
week end

Mi and Mrs Wayne Hlacklock 
and daughters of San Antonio 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. L Blackloek. and rela
tives in Haskdl this week.

attended the funeral of C. B Paul 
sel in Fort Worth last Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Starling Hast
ings and ehi'dren of Mar.gum, 
Okla. visited her t>arnets, Mr. 
and Mrs. J R Count*, W 'f  the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Ix*vi Bowden, Mr. 
and Mrs Oscar Spann and Mr. 
and Mr>. C. J Reese of Knox C ity1

Mr and Mrs Chester Bowden 
left on Wednesday of last week 
upon receiving word of the death 
of Mrs. Bowden’s brother In-law, 
O B Paulsel, and remained un
til Friday for the funeral serv
ices. They went on to Waco and 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jerry Edwards, 
and family.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oates Golden during the 
week end were Mr and Mrs. J. 
L. Bilbrey and son of Andrews, 
Mr and Mrs James Ward and 
children of Clovis N. M and 
Mr and Mrs. W A McKenzie and 
daughter of Commerce.

Week end guests of Mrs Mur
iel Mitchell were her aunts. Mrs. 
Veda Emmons and Mrs. G. E. Cut 
ler of Abilene and Mrs. A O. Cur- 
ry ol Foj i Worth.

Mrs. P. V. Williams and 1 0 a  
Jerrylnn Kane left Monday t v  
Midland where they joined Me. 
and Mrs. Joe Bill Pearce o a f
children for a trip to Oregon to 
visit Col. and Mrs. Jack W i
liams and children.

Mrs. Susie Johnson of 
mington. N. M„ visited with
brother and wif", Mr. and 
L. C. Franklin, several days 
week.

Anything 
you 

1 v w n f j

lostlied
In Ike

Yollow

Smith Auto
Phone 2556 Supply 808 Main

Brake F lu id ...........................  _29c
Tires, all sizes......................................4.95 up

S .T .P ........................................................._ ..95c
(Retards oil consumption. Increases oil 

pressure)
Sealed Beam Bulbs . .  . . ......... 69c
Amalie Oil. qt_____________ 30c
Chevy. Oil Fillets _ ........  49c
Ford Oil Filters ..........    79c
(Genuine Kool Kushions ________  2.98
Fuel Bumps (C h ev y .)____ . .  1.95 ex.
Fuel Bumps Ford) ........................2.95 ex.

SAVE WITH SMITH!

Miss Phillips Is 
Honored At Bndal 
Shower On Friday

Mivs Shi \ V'*'l P ’i ! ps. bride 
elect ol D Us** w < honored 
with :i t-i :<i:il ■ hov. -i Frid ay  eve 
ning. JU;. ! ' n the home of 
Mr at.d M Ch !mer H o -rt.

Mi** S lit!.- ' ' -C i 'v  grtvic | 
the guests i t). ■ e them to 

« ' the hiev*'’ • >r ino* .or, Mr* 
Leal'* Phill-i t 1 Mr* M J 
Gass, moth-. t ie  groom I.
be

ML- Biv ia G.c •» i !g. tered 
^  the fifty g^e.si .tut atte- 

during tl-.e eveiiln
Miss Kut !llt'<' . ; t I'.iels ! Mis

Carolyn Hubert served guests 
from e table covered with an 

•i teen cut work cloth. On 
one end of the tabic was a large
xvedd.ng b.i id which encircled a 

t.i.r. > r >i* .f the perspective 
l • i mm This waa in

o t . i -erv-iy tU*d with
i: wii to h,.A . ;h their name* on 
t ... ' the Lite ..f their welding 

.- ; ;><) ntmcr.ts were
crystal.

* is:on were
.. . G uTh.'i, Lee Bruce, 

; { .i in n Jones, Ben 
, . '  'ni rv cv Hobei t Chal- 

. .  Elliot* Frank 
.. H< n*,rt and Misses 

. Me-.u’i.s Carolyn Ho-
,i m e Del Peys'-n.

v  - a e M t 1 ’j r a

Guaranteed Welding And 
Radiator Work

At Reasonable Pr;ces At . . .

G R E E N W A Y ’ S 
fasting Repair &  Radiator Shop

M )A\. TEXAS
i r  , ------- -*« t'-aez

L O C A L S
Mrs. Nona Llnnatead* and son. 

John, of Fori Worth im visiting 
her parents. Vr. and Mr* (5. T.
Floyd, tics week

Mrs J R. Rodgers of Kilgore
visited her parents. Mi and Mrs. 
J in H< - It. on Weitru-s.lay night 

; ! mi - -nroute to Glorieta.
N ’■* . *o n't-nd the Baptist As
sembly.

Mr. it’ d Vr* Joe Mas.sev and 
M. - t.eona K -el visited relatives
n Midland last Saturday night

and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fincannon 
arrl son of Hamlin were Sunday 
guests of Mrs f ertha Fincannon 
'.rid Mildied.

• V.'aviron Smith of T xas t'ni

versify In Austin spent the week 
end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A L  Smith

Mrs Clara Nabors returned 
home last Thursday from, several 
weeks visit with relatives In 
Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. W. H Chapman of 
Tex., City came In Iasi Tues. for a 
few days visit wt*h Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Moore. Sr. and other 
friends They were enroute home 
from a vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore Lin
da and Narcy, of Pam ni visited 
relatives here over the week end. 
Linda remained for a I -riper visit.

Mrs. A E. Richmond and child
ren left last Monday for their 
home in Pecos aftei several days 
visit here with her patents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie llaynie, Sr., 
and other relatives and friends.

C H I U O P B A C T O B
Phone 43.M Munday Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
••'-(* Hours: 

• Vi .* ♦»
Office Cloned 
on Thursday.

Boys 11 I /4 -()z . Super-Tuf Jeans
super liif ns Ion. Gives up lo 7fl r*er c eni m »rr wear
Sizes 4 - 1 2  ...................... .. _.3.29

Si ■

M E D A L L IO N  
H O M E

takes the guesswork out of Home Buying
Choose the home that displays this medallion seal! 
It's your assurance that it meets highest standards 
for better, more convenient, more economical living!

• MODERN ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN Automatic elccthc 
range and oven arc already installed.

• MAJOR ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — at least four of them, 
including the range — are part of the original house plan 
. .  . located for convenience by the home's designer.

• LIGHT FOR LIVING is provided for in work, play and 
traffu areas, to illuminarr them for beauty as well as for 
your family’s safety and comfort.

• REDDY WIRING — a ptime requirement in homes quali
fying for the Medallion seal — is ample to accommodate 
today's appliances plus those you will want in the future.

Get your money’s worth, electrically speaking! Make sure 
the home you buy or build meets Medallion Standards 
for better living — electrically — today and tomorrow. 
Ask your building contractor.

i W in  this beautiful $69.50 JET P ILO T  B IC Y C L E  
during TU F-N U T B A C K -T0-SC H 00L TIM E. Stop 
in ana register today, w ithout cost or obligation.

These are the finest quality and 
best fitting jeans we are able to 
find on the market. We personal
ly guarantee them for satisfac
tion.

Boys 13 3 /4  ()z. Blue Jeans
Leather branded copper rivet*. western fit. san 

forized. zipper.

Sizes 4-11 _________________  2.98
Sizes 1 2 - 1 8 _________________3.39

Boys 13 3 /4  ()z. Jeans In Slims
Leather branded, copper rixet*. western fit san 

forized, zipper.

Size 4 - 12 ................... ...........  3.39
(In Odd or Fven Sizes)

•
A*
vV

BONUS OFFER
Tou* ( h o i t r  o l .1 S T A R U G h TMJ 

Pf N IM P ! R IA L  fc N lft
two bov V O* Q*»U Tut NUT 

g.iim enft p u 'iln v cti

Boys 10-()z. Blue Jeans
i ii.I i lit |tttl:ern, sanforized, zipper. Zipper p u r  

aideed for the- tile of the garoo id.
S iz e s  0 - 7  . . .  1 .9  s
Sizes 8 - 1 1  . . .  _____ 2.49
Sizes 12 - 18 . . .  2.96

Boys 10-()z. Jeans In Slims
l-'nll-cut (tatteni. sanforized, zipper. Zip|e-r guar 

nnl'-ol for the life of ihe ^rrmoil

Sizes 4 - 1 2 ............. 2.29

In  I f 41 r#**d#ntiol CV«- 
to m o r • of W T U  w »td  
•  n o v e r o f f  o f o n ly  
I  1 0 k i lo  w a t t  h o u r *  
por month

T O D A Y , I h o y  v i i  a n  
o v ro g #  o l 232 k ilo 
w a tt hou'» pot month.

W TU cuitom or* in I f 51 
u«od moro thon tw ico 
r »  much • U f t r in ty  
and paid T i V* % l«u  
p •  » k i l o w a t t  h o a r  
than  In 1f 4t

Munday Dept. Store LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN

S te e fiU e & p  cotta to  littlt — 

you con u m  lota o f M



t h e  m i ’n d a v  m i t e ,  th i r m >a i , n n  ic, ikw

Miss Shirley Nell Phillips, Dewavne 
Byron Gass Marry Here On July 12th

Mias Shirley Nell Phillips and in the Library Club two years, 
Dewayne Byron Gees were unit- F.H A four years, princess of 
ed In marriage at the home of class in her sophomore year, in 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie band for six years and was ma
Phillips, at 2 p.m. July 12. He Jorettc one \ear
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M Mr Gass ls a graduate
J. (.ass of Gotve. o f Munday High 'School, Library

Payne Hattox, minister of club thiee years F.r A four 
Church of Christ, perf umed the years. He enlisted in the Nav-v 
ceremony before and wchwav in September, l'.'.Vi, where V  
flanked on either side by palirus was in mechanical school for 
with lemon leaves completing the radar in Jet planes, ha iu*i com 
overhead arch centered by white pleted nine nr onto* Pacific s**u 
wedding bells. Members of the duty, and is now A M S. and 
Immediate family and grandpa r- s to tinned in Los Alametos. Calif, 
ents attended. After a short wedding trip to

Given in marriage by her fa- Wichita Falls the coucl- will live 
ther the bride was attired ir a in Long Beach. Calif
street length dress of white da — ---------------------------
cron and otton with nuked fit n , .  , ,  i „
ted bodice w th lattice v. .-s 11 rn '  l« I* O rS  III
med in lace edging and bows \\ . |J. J o h llS O H  H o m e  
The skirt was full pleated. She
wore a small white clip hat trim Visitors in the Wyli- H John 
med with seed pearls, white glov son home over the week end 
es with pearl trim and white aP(| Sundav were Mr and Mrs
lace shoes Her flowers were baby Braxton Chandler, Betty and Ray 
carnations, atop a white 3ible with [v| Mr and Mm Gene Chandler, 
satin streamers and love allots Konnie and Carol all of El Cajon.

Miss Brenda Kay Gass, maid ( -d|,f Mr and Mr* Delbert 
of honor was dressed in a pink Beauchamp, Keifot ai d Rachel 
cotton satin dress with wide cum- sue of Arlington; Mr and Mrs 
berbund Her corsage was pink Kills Johnson Wayne Quita. Cm 
carnations. *\ TcflklC Jiinmv Vanessa and

Edward Melton served as best Stevie of Albuquerque. N M : Mr 
man i«nd Mrs Doyle B. Johnson, Den

The reception was held imnusl j nui Douglas and Dovtone of 
lately after the wedding in the n ;iSkeU; Mrs Burl Johnson ami 
home The table center piece was Norm, Lee of Fort Worth; 
the weddiV ake and ^r.dal bou M, • y rs. J D. Speck Mr 
quet TT . * thrv  tiered cake was . j ,v Walter Speck all of
trimmest i ; 'k rosebud* topped r ,g-hester; Mr. and Mrs H. R. 
with wed t, "  ue. -- Pink Dunch Beauchamp of Knox Citx; Mr. 
was serve I trem i crystal bowl an,j Vrs j  D B«*auch«<mp, Mr 
by Mr* Jerry Scott and Miss aiul Mr* I»u\ le Snody, Mary. Hel 
Carolyn Hubert Mis* ' arol Ann en antj Kdna K.n Mi am* Mrs. 
Phillips, sister of the brl.le. rc Bl!1 Sno.u Billv j r <T, k„, 
r'-terwi twenty three guest* On Dandel ill ! v 
ths
bouquet of pink i • ' 'i n* Oth- al)lj Jtnuny ami Mis* Irene Bot 
er* In tf- .10 so pirt\ "  re Mrs all v. Fall*
Joh L. Philli >s. Mrs. BiM Git it fun 
a id Mis-* da Moore.

four trips Sunday afternoon tak 
ing members of the party for 
plane rides including the host 
and hostess, who en loved the 
tide very much and said Knox 
County looked very- pretty from 
8,000 feet up.

Mrs. Boger Feted 
At House Warming

Mrs James Boger, the former 
Miss Ople Bo<**. was honored by 
forty friends and neighbors at her 
new home with a house warm'ng 
Thursday evening

Mrs. Lee Bruce registered the 
guests with Mesdaines Hill Gaith 
er and Ben Yorbrough showing 
gifts to the guests and conduct
ing tours through the home.

Mrs Walter Caddell presided at 
the punch service table.

Other hosesses were Mad times 
Lila Masters. \V O. Mays, Ed 
Jetton. Worth Gaffonl. NcraUne 
Willoughby BUI NMU, Jams*

I Gaither, Olga Jim Reid and Joe 
Voss.

Mrs T 11 Armstrong and Deb
bie returned home last Monday 
from a w.vk* visit with her 
daughters and families in Brown- 
wood, Odessa and Midland. Sue 
Armstrong remained in Brown 
wood for a weeks visit with her 
sisters.

Mr nd Mr* W G Welborn 
and Mr* Clayton Wren and Erwin 
visited Quartz Mountain Lodge 
in Oklahoma last Sunday. Mr | 

i and Mr* !-eon Quail of Altus 
I joined them for the tirp.

BENJAMIN NEWS
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs 

O. L Kirk were his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs C. K Kirk of 
Anton.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Russell were Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby Meinzcr and children 
of Albuquerque. N M., Mrs. Rus 
sell's sister. Mrs Killa Thompson 
of Odessa and Mr* A L Beasley 
of Abilene and her granddaughter, 
Nancy Smith of Ruidosu, N M 
She is staying with her grand 
parents a few more days.

Mr. anw Mrs. Br an Parks of 
Chillicothe were week end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth.

Mr ami Mrs. Pete Burnett and 
IVlla took Connie ami Annette 
Porter to their home in Bay-
town last Friday and spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs.
Willie Halloway and Mr. and
Mrs Howard Barnett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephen
and daughter. June. s|**nt the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. Ro
bert Stephen and children ami 
then laughter, Gloria Ann, in 
Fort Worth.

J.wkit* Waldron and son of 
Childress visited hi* mother. Mrs. 
Zena Waldron and family last 
week.

Mr and Mrs, J I> Blown and 
Mrs. Stanley Tucker of San An 
tonio visited relatives and friends 
in Lubbock last Sunday.

Mrs Vesta Ja-oh* went home 
with her sister, Mr* Marvin 
Brown and spent the week end 
in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Billie Ray Golden

(moved to Lubbock recently.
Mr. and Mrs. D W. Crenshaw 

silent the week end with Freddie 
Crenshaw and family In Matador.

Mr. and Mrs. B C. Wampler 
and children of Rule visited Mr 
and Mrs. N. R Gillentlne last 
Sunday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Austin Jones and 

children and Mrs. John Brown 
and children of Wichita Falls. 
Mr. ami Mre. Wayne Sims and 
children of Winters an ! Mr* L 
D. Jones of Stamford were week 
end guests In the home of Mrs. 
Lulu Jones.

Vegetables
(>et your watermelons, cantaloupes, and 
other fresh vegetables from Smith's Veg

etable Stand.

On Highway Fast of Monday

James and Edward Smith
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Smith re

turned home last Saturday from 
a weeks visit with their daughter 
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby
Graham and sons, in San Antonio.

Mrs. Clayton Wren and Erwin 
and Gaston Welborn visited Mrs 

s W. G. Spain in Eastland on Wed
nesday and Thursday of last i 
week.

Mr ai d Mrs Dub Grasham and 
children and Mr and Mrs. Billy > 
Joe Pruitt of Wichita Falls were j 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs , 
H. D. Henson. Judy Gresham re- p 
mained for a longer visit with I 
her grandparents.

Sgt and Mrs Merle Tackitt of 
| Grand Junction, Colo., are visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C 
Tackitt, while on their ten day 

i leave.

Air Conditioning Service
W e have a complete line of air con

ditioning motors, pumps, floats, duct 
systems for heating and cooling, etc.

Washed air or refrigerated types of 
conditioners. See us for your needs.

Guinn Tin, Plumbing &  Electric

Mr and Ml* 
of A rise n, Mr

Mr*. G . * I  a I960 graduate of M.-Grep, , Fie'die an* E rw  ol 
Munday Migl School. She was Mr. .,n.i Mr* \V B

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In 

stall linoleum or rugs la u j  
room In your home. New 1VM 
patterns arriving weekly Gold 
Seal. Armstrong and Pabea

Get oar prters snd esttmstes 
before you buy.

bcx ;g s  BROS.
Furniture A Mat

7 *eii h**auohamt> 
and Mr*-. Artist 

| P o f

Hudson of Fort Worth, Mi and 
Mr* Eddie Johnson Mr* Joe 
I ant*, lot* Edd and Mike of Mun 
day; Mrs. Floyd Patton Penny 
and Joh- W.Uter of Wdnert; Mr 
and Mr* Hill Bauer of El ('a 

I Jon. Calif.
Mr and Mrs Bauer Pew Utax 

■ tor. and Gene Chandle*' here ar
riving Saturday for a week end 
visit with their families Tlie 
lieue-s also visited with her 
grandfather Jack Wallace, and 
her unde s Lawson ano f i r )  Wal 

, lace
Mr Mxuer made soma three or

When I send my wash V  wear things to my 
Sanitone Dry Cleaner I know they will come 
hack looking like new. 1 rn never so sure of my 
own efforts. Stubborn spots, perspiration 
stains, and even embedded dirt particles which 
cause wear are gone. And Sanitone's Style- 
Set* Finish restores the like-new finish to 
fabrics.

It's convenient to call for Sanitone service. 
I don't have.to spend my valuable time or 
crowd my home with clothes dripping dry.

/
FOR SANITONE DRY CLEANING

Drive-In Cleaners

MOKTO.Vh QTS.

Salad Dressing35c
r.ruH K D T * sue si/ e

CHILI BEAN S. . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  2  for 2 5 c
MUSTARD. ‘ . . . . . . . . . . . 9 0 7 .  1 3 c
F.EBMARDTX NO I CAN

HOT DOG SAUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 c
MItl KING

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 6 9 c
HIMIOCLI N At.l \rC.ET \BIK

SHORTENING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. a n  5 9 c
KT tkl

INSTANT DRY MILK 6 qt. size 6 5 c
klN K R U S %IJ PIRPOSE GIANT S»ZK

Detergent 49c
KRAFT’S 2* OZ.

BLACKBERRY PRESERVES 4 9 c
VY T I INK

PIT AND PUDDING MIX 3  for 2 9 c
DU. MONTF

PEAR HALVES size 2 'i  can 4 3 c
MUX.PR's •

COFTEE. . . . . . . . . . . .  two lb. ran 1 . 2 5
JOHNs'A"*.

GLOCOAT. . . . . . .  . qt. 8 8 c
SIMC AND SPAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
*1 Ift « It VNII1 MK \| OK • Ml M i*

DOG FOOD . 5 lb. batf 6 9 c

( ALII ORNIA

Lemons lb . 12̂ c
WHITE ‘iEEO IfSS

Crapes lb. 19c
t FNTRNI. YMF.KHAN

Bananas lb. lOc
Avocados ea. 10c
HIRU**FVF

GREEN PEAS 1 9 c
n » R i)* n  f.

PEACHES 2 9 c
t NIILKtN <H)1I *i

BARBECUE 7 9 c

GRAPE JUICE 1 9 c
***•.11 r s  s w f .e t  R-\s h k k

BACON lb. 3 9 c
. IM'H | \ R V |  ROt \|>

BEEF ROAST lb. 5 9 c
•tORVil 1

FRANKFURTERS lb. pk?. 4 9 c
KIMRFf \ **

MARGARINE . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 .5 c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m . to 9 p.m.

1

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Wc give GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 
We Deliver
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Goree News Items Farm SaMy Wwk
MOORE KAMIIA M I  NION 
IS HEM) ON Sl'NDAY

The family of W I.. Moore 
and th“  late Mrs Moore who 
lame to Goriv in 1919. *iHd u re
union last Sunday at the Munday 
Country Club building.

Fifty four members and rela
tives attended this m*“*tlng. Five 
generations were present, with 
Mr. M«*.re being the oldest one, 
and the fifth generation, Julia 
Diane Coody, age *> months, 
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Don 
t ld  Coody, being the youngest 
one.

Nine of the ten ehlldr»t. present 
were: Roy. lark, Johnny and 
llssle Mae Moore, Mrs. Etta 
Chamberlain and Mrs Lola Per 
due, all of Goree; Mrs. Lula 
Loving of Seymour, Mrs. Buel 
CbJturn of Wichita Falls and 
Neal it- Moore of McCamey.

Others attending weir a num 
ber of grandchildren and great- 
grandchl'dren Relatives Included 
Mrs. W. L. Thornton, Mr and 
Mrs. If. E McMahon Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Tynes and Lanle, Mr 
and Mrs. H. W. Moore. Others 
weie Mr. and Mrs. Hill Allen of 
Throckmorton a n d  Johnny
Grimes of Wichita Falls-.• • •

Mrs. Bill Crsak and Jean were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Friday

Mrs. T. M. Tucker has been in 
Seymour most of the week with 
her daughter. Mrs. Wesley Dari- 
lek, who had surgery In Baylor 
County Hospital.

Carl Dwayne Hargrove, 11. N., 
has just completed 24 weeks of 
schooling in the hospital corps 
He came home far a 12 dry leave 
before reporting aboard the l*SS 
Valley Forge at Norfolk. V a , 
for 18 months of training.

Visitor ; in the home oi Mr. and 
Mrs. L K. Hunter over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Roger-, and family of Azle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Floyd and son 
of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Earl Nelson and family of Mun 
day and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hun 
ter of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch 
and Donnie Jimmy Crouch and 
Miss Thelma Andrews of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Quint 
Wiginton in Wheeler last Sunday

Ronnie Conner is visiting in 
the homo „ f  Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Donoho.

Visiters in the Arthur Har
grove home to see Dwayne while 
he was on leave were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Coley and daughters 
of Avenger, Mrs. Beatrice King 
V  San Antonio, Mrs. Barbara 
Gibbins and granddaughter of 
California Mrs. Glenn Gibbon and 
G!ena Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Wallace of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs.

,L. T. Kegley, Don an1 Debbie. 
Mrs. Ralph Weeks and Mrs. E. 
J. Cude all of Munday. and Der- 
yle and Gene Strick'and of Ro
chester.

Ton-my Pock, who has been 
employed in Humble, T»xas, came 
in Monday night for a visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Bessie Peek.

Mrs Mamie Fitzgerald is spend
ing a week in Midland in the 
home of her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Crour h and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ciouch. last Sunday.

Irving Blankinship and Louise

Grundy and Camrrie left Tuesday 
for Dallas to he with Louises 
father and living's brother for
surgery.

Visitors in the A. H. Haigrove 
home recently were her brothers 
and families. Mr anil Mrs. Bill 
Kirkpatrick of Kermit and Mr. 
.and Mrs. EhtI KirkpMlr'ck of Mid 
land.

Mrs. Billie Hutchens. Larry and
Brenda, and Mr. and Mir. Charles 
Merrdl and Joey Jetton were 
AMlene visitors Friday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs Bus 
tei Latham last Saturday and 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. Tom 
my Rogers and Kevir. of Wlch 
ita Falls and Mr and Mrs. Wil- 

I lard Free of Haskell, 
i Mr and Mrs. Wayne Maddox 
and children of Oklahoma City 
vialted her father M. T. Cham 
bcrlain and with Mr. and Mis. 
Billy Moore last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hargrove. 
Linda Moor*- and Mr. and Mis 
Ray Kirkpatrick wen In Wichita 
Falls on Monday of 'ast week 
Mr. Hargrove went to sis- his doc- 
toi for a checkup, and while there 
they took Linda to visit li»r moth 
er. Mrs. Christene M o n

Wayne Clift, .agrvulture teach
er. and David Bates. Fred Seale 
and Jlmmv Paul Howell are at 
tending the state FFA conven 
tlon in Austin this week.

Visiting in th • horn" of Re\. 
and Mrs. C. R. Mathis over 
the week end were th-ir sons, 

j Stacy and Roy. whe are cm 
• jgoved with the Sl> -nvr Williams

I Paint Co., in G uiana rod their 
daughter am' family, Mr.
Mrs. Loveless Bennett end liiiiu 

, rer In La mesa

L O C A L S
Miss Sharon Mills of ! ,f-•••- k 

w is a guest of Miss Linda Kay 
Smith last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. N’<*ill visit 
i-d with relatives in Arr.r.i *!< : st 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.aloh Ce*1dio and 
children visited her pare-i’ s Mi 
and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw. and 

1 other relatives last Thsurday and 
1 Friday enroute to their home in 
Dallas from a vacation in N<"w 
Mexico.

Repins July 19th
Farm work accidents claim a 

bout 3,5(10 lives each year, which 
is more than any other ms to" in 
dustry. About 12,000 farm resi 
dents lose their lives each year 
in all types of accidents.

And a million or more firm 
people suff.-r accidental injuries 
and the accompanying disabilities, 
miseries and financial troubles 
each year.

Pretty grim statistic.'-, aren’t 
th< y?

To make the picture more 
glim, the National Safe‘ v Council 
says many of the deaths are 
somebody's fault and could b" 
prevented.

This is the reesen ‘ he Presi
dent has proclaimed the week Ik- 
ginning Julv 19 as National Farm 
Week anil requests al‘ persons 
and organizations Int"rested in 
th< welfare of farm people to 
support and participate In its iW> 
servatice.

The National Safety Council 
says human failure — ignorance 
and carelessness ar" the main

causes of farm accidents each 
year.

As Individuals, rural residents 
can help in the battle against 
farm accidents by making regu 
lar inspection* of their homes, 
buildings, fields, msehineiy and 
equipment. A little repair and

T
extra care is about all it takes 
to bring safety home to the farm.

As groups, farmers can work 
for -afcty, too. Rura' organiza 
lions should make accident* pre
vention of their activity, a fea
ture on their programs, a sub
ject of their discussion*

Farm Safety Week is a good 
opportunity for rural residents 
to take a few lessons In safety, 
and then practice them all year 
long.

Many farm groups are plan
ning special programs during 
Farm Safety Week and a num

ber of rural ministers will men
tion the special week At ohurch
July 19.

The theme of this year’s Farm 
Safety Week is ‘ Safety Makes 
Sense.’

Safety does make sense. It 
could save your life.

Mrs. Oscar Cypert. Melvin and 
Ca*hy. were business visitors in 

' Fort Worth last Tuesday.

I Richard Whitworth of FoM 
Bliss. El Paso visited his j»ar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whit 
worth, over the week end.

Mrs. L. D. Jones and Mrs Nick 
Hcophner and childrcr of Wich
ita Falls. Mr and Mrs. Jnhromc 
Errols and children of Sevmour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Sykora and 
daughters of Megarge! and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Fetach a -•’ child 
rer. of Rhineland were Sunday 
guests m the home oi Mi. ano 
Mrs. L. C. Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Franklin and 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Sykora took 
Mrs. Susie Johnson tri Tahoka 
last Monday and visited with 
another sister, Mrs. Dorn Sauls- 
bury. and a brother, Ben Frank 
lin. who is seriously ill.

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A Complete Life Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Need*.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Re*. Phone 5811 Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis lee. Over Kiland's Drug 

Munday. Texas

NEWS FROM VER A
t.Mrs. Thelma le e  Oaulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Sullins 
and two children of real Los 
Angeles. California, visited last 
Thursday and Friday with his 
cousin. Mr. and Mrs Hoyle Sul 
lins.

Mr and Mis Raymor 1 Smith 
and three children of G-rre star 
visited ove- the w«-ek end with 
Mr. and Mrs J. A Fuller and
h'Vtn-n.

M.s We-Icy Tra'nham has been
j-'tient in the Xr-ox Cnv llospi-

t '
Mr a-d Mi- Hard* a- Rich

at'1- i"d t\\ , vers of South Car 
■ ’ a .d M and Mrs IMIy D in
R ' hard- and famllv of Venzeula, 
S uth Amerii a. have Vs-e spend
ing their vacation with the boy’s 
; minis. Mr. and Mrs. Ruts- 
R'Chnrtl* and Ian

Mr« H ,h Hasten a-nn children 
of Fort Worth arc visiting with 
her mother Mrs Dell i V Guire 
and Mi and Mrs. Tom Hirdin. 
Billy and Keith.

Mr and Mrs. Bock F"em*ter 
and family of Morenci, Arizona, 
returned home last Friday after 
spending their vacation with re 
latives.

Mr. and Mr* M. J. Kilby and 
Milton Jones visited over the 
wwk end with her mother. Mr* 
Amalie Bohac in Megargel and 
his father. C C. Kirby in Wichita 
Falls.

The Meth'xli.st Summer Revival 
wall begin Friday night, July 17th 
and continue through Sunday eve
ning Julv Jfith. Rev. H W Kyle 
of Bula Texas, will do the preach
ing and the song service will be 
In charge of John Hansen of 
Knox City. Services will he held 
twice daily, neginning at 8:00 
cm. and 8.00 p.m. The public i* 
invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs. Don Ribbins. who 
have completed a two vrar stay 
in Venzeula, South Ameriea. 
where lh>n lias h*s-n sup-rintend 
ent of schools, spent Thursday 
and Friday tr. the hum" of their 
fri< aids. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coul 
sten -and f unity.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Trainham 
and Mrs. Jim Hughes visited last 
Thursday with Mr and Mr- Clar- 
ence Allen in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Thruman Allen 
of Jarksbom s|-ent last wt-ek 
with hi« parents Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Allen.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Pcirell and 
three children of Borger visited 
over the week end with her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs Fermati Dowd, Nel-
da and To Carol.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Roll return 
<>d home last Saturday from a 
weeks visit with their son and 
family Mr and Mrs Jimmy 19-11 

land children, in Abilrre

Ju s t A rrive d .
For Your “Rack To School” Shopping!

1,300 Pr. of Levies
■5

The arrival of over 1,300 pairs of Levies makes our 
stoek the hiirtfest and most complete of any stock in this 
area. Shop now while our stock is complete and while 
we have a wide ran ire of sizes and lengths.

Munday Dept. Store

CIGARETTE
KKOIJUR CARTON 

CARTON

2.19

Kings and Filters 
Carton 2.29

KING SIZE C ARTON OF I

Coca
Cola
25*

PEL'S DEPOSIT i

FAMII V SIZE
TEA RAGS

PKG. OI 15 45C

J E L L O  
Pkg. 7 c

LIGHT CRUST T P P O U U o - -------- ---  *

Flour 5 lb. box 39*
OUR VALUE

PEACHES No. 2V2 can 2 7 c

Crisco 3 lb« can 39*
PETER PAN

PEANUT BI TTER 9 oz. can 3 7 c
PET OK CAKN \TION

Milk 4  Small 
Cans 27c 2  Tall 

Cans 27c
V AN CAMP

PORK and BEANS No. 303 can 2 cans
OCR VALUE

Pineapple Juice 46 o i. can 33*
LIBBY'S WHOLE GRKKN NO. 303 C AN

BEANS SIN  SPt'N

2  cans 4 3 c  CATSUP
IRELAND'S BAKBKCt EI>

BEEF tall can 6 9 c

/MEATS
GI(\DE A FltESH

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
B oss BRAND

FRANKS lb. 3 9 c
ATOtOI R s  >TAK TRAPAK

BACON lb. 4 5 c
ARMOI Its  THICK SMC ED

BACON 2 lb. 8 5 c
ARMOI R M \T< H l » s

BACON lb. 3 3 c
GOLDEN

0  L E 0 2 Hi. 2 9 c
Kit \l T s i ll ED

CHFFSF V: lb. pkg. 2 7 c
FltESII t.K O IM )

HAMBURGER lb. 4 9 c

12 oz. bottle 1 5 c
KEGIT.AR SIZE

TIDE box 2 5 c

FRFSH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb. 1 7 c
SUNK 1ST

LEMONS lb. 1 2 c
VINE KIPF.

TOMATOES lb. 1 0 c
BtKDSEYF

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDsl-AE WHOLE

O K R A pkg. 2 3 c
BIKDsEYl

LIMA BEANS pkg. 2 3 c
ItIRDsbA E (.KEEN

P F A S pkg. 1 9 c

Two Way Savings
• ROUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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J U L Y 7 / / ; S A L E
Free Purey Blanket!

Values 9.9 )

Will Im given a ', a) tri-lav ,.l . « Timm 

to n ic  in Km) register Friday only \ « ih  

ing to buy? You don't luvr lo hi- rirrvnt 

to w in '

Men’s Sport Shirts
*hort Hport f j r  t* »iut< rtabl**

sumnu r  w m .

Reg. 3.95 to 1.93 values 
reduicd t o .....................2.98

Hex:. 2.93 values _ . . .2 .1 9

One group of Shirts 
reduced to . 1.19

Turkish Towels
S 'l r .  44 S i t .  IW- mt if til C>'lor».

Regular 1.98 Values

9 8 c

Men’s Cotton Pants
1‘ idish-d cotton in hi-vrk. Ian ami hnrnn. 

Reduced for Nli h to-arhon*—

2 . 9 8

Men’s Dress Pants
R\ II vcnr Blrml* o f d .v r m . w >r'»”d m il 

rayon* W lahublc

Reg. 12.95, now _7.95

Reg. 19.95, now 8.95

Reg. 8.95, now 5.95

Re*. 7.95, now 5.45

One group o f  fall pnnt*. hr.iken *t*i-» 
reduced In »«-ll at

3 . 9 5

1 his is a sale you can't afford to miss bringing you exceptional values in order 
to reduce our present stock of summer merchandise to make room for new fall
•roods. Visit our store to see many other values. Buy during this sale and SAVE  
DOLLARS!

Starts FrL July 17 -  Store Closed Thursday

Free 3-Pc. Luggage
Valued at 22.09

Will hr given iw ay Monday. July -0. 
t oiik* in ard rr;i*l*-r MtHvtev -in!v. You 

do not have to hr ).rt sent to win*

Boys S|wrt Shirts
*di rt • ’■..•v-*, ideal for esrtv v h o u l year.

Reg. 2.98, now _______ 2 19

Reg. 2.19 and 1.98 
values 1.39

Ladies’ Cotton Slips
I 'h r v  >rr full sll|i, in.I *hnlim  pnaif. 

Krenlar u li ir * . m «

Onlv 1 . 9 8
0

Rayon full Slips. regular 
2.98, now . . .  . 1 . 9 8

Indies Cotton Half-Slips 
reduced to sell . 89c

Quality Piece Goods
I’rlnu . oitiil* and ian< v inlor*. Ki-ruUr 

JY yard, reduced to—

4  vds. 1 . 0 0m

On*- croup pint- c « " t «  in atrip.*, p o lk , 
dot* amt i b n  k». r r f n b r  lib vard—

3  vds. 1 . 0 0
Onr croup pirn- c  >«al*. "-twrr*, w tshaldc 

%tlk* cottons. etc Regular vivril

6 9 c  vd.

3-Piece Bath Set
Regular 2.9S value, r*- 

du«*ed for this sale

1 . 6 9  set

Girl’s Bobbv Sox 

3 9 c  pi .

Ladies’ Blouses
Reg. 5.95, n o w ...........  .3.87

Reg. 3.98 to 4 .9 5 ............ 2.97

Reg. 2.98, now ________2.37

Reg. 1.98, now ___ _ _. 1.37
One g ro u p .........................87c

Ladies’ Dresses
Nelly Don and Bobby Brooks. G n »t  aav- 

lugs on i|iiality Jreaaea.
Reg. 17.95 to 19.95 values

only ........... .. ......... 14.45
Reg. 16.95, now*......... 13.45
Reg. 14.95, now ________11.45
12.95 to 13.95, now . . .  9.45
Reg. 10.95, n o w ...............7.45
Reg. 6.95, n o w ................ 5.45
Reg 5.95, n o w ................ 4.45

Ladies Summer Gowns 
And Pajamas

Reg. 3.95, n o w ........... ..2 .9 5
Reg 2.98, n o w ................1.97

Ladies' Skirts
Bohhy Brooks and oth<-r »H I Inow n  

brand*—

Reg. 7.95, n ow ................ 5.67
Reg. 3.95, now . ..............2.97
Reg. 2.98, n o w ______ 1 4 7

Baby Doll Pajamas
hes.- girls' pi. 

lo  i-lrcr—

1.00
One group o f  these girls’ pi.jamas reduced 

to i lenr—

Prices Slashed O n
SHOES

Men’s Canvas Shoes
Reg. 4.45 values reduced

to . . . . . . . . .  3.19
It eg. 2.98, n o w .........  2.47
Crepe-Rubber Sandals, 

reg. 4.95 values  3.19

Ladies’ Shoes
One group Sandals, 3.50 

to 4.95 values . . . . .  .2.87 
Rf‘g. 2.98, now ........... ......2.27

Group Of Men’s Shoes
t it )  t Uili and othi rs, broken sizes.

Reduced lo  N«>|l—

Ladies’ Flats
Broken sires, blacks. hetgr. reds and 
whites Regular -.OR aril 3.5b* \allies—

2 . 2 7

5 . 9 5  pr. Ladies’ Wedges
H ill lu cks and oth er, on Sale.

Reg. 5.95. now  ......... 4.27
Reg. 4.95, n o w ................ 3.47

Children’s Shoes
These ure canvas shoes that se.l regularly 

at '! OR ami 3 VI K.<due«st to—

2 . 2 7  pr.

Canvas Shoes
Sun S(r|a, broken sires. Itegut.ir S 91 and 

1 1.1 values, R.*dnr-*d tc—

2 . 9 7  pr.

Free Bedspread!
Valued at 8.95

KrprodU' thin of Farly Anu-rir-.n, will be 
given away Saturday. Jus) register for 
this Saturday only You do not have to 

be present to win!

ONE GROUP L ADIES’ 
Shorts, Pedal Pushers 

And Blouses
3.95 v a lu e s .................. 2.89
2.98 v a lu e s_____________ 1.84
One group reduced 

to s e l l ............................. LOO

ONE GROUP OF 
Children’s Shorts 

And Shirts
Reg. 1.69 to 1.98 values,

reduced t o . .   _____1.39
Others, e a c h ................ .. 89c

ONE GROUP OF 
Girl’s Sun Suits 
Shorts, Blouses

Reit. 1.69 to 1.98
v a lu e s ......................... -1.47

2.49 to 2.98 values . . .  .1.79

Children’s Swim Suits
6.95 to 7.95 values

reduced t o ___ _______ 3.97
Reg. 4.95, now' .................3.47
Reg. 3.95, n o w ..............2.77
Reg. 2.49, now’ _________ 1.59

Ladies’ Summer Bags 
xk  Price

Wash Cloths 
1 2  for 1 . 0 0

Dish Cloths 
1 2  for 1 . 0 0

STORE
- * mt
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Throogh. . . . . . . . . | Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Not
In Favor Of Hiring A New Public 
Relations Expert Just For FarmersThe Times Want Ads

NOW IN STOCK Niw Victor* 
adding machines and McCaa- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
cheat (or storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $4X50 
The Munday Times 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS- -See ua when 
in need of these plows or parts 
(or your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-ttc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS— finance 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors sod equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc
TOUR RECORDS—For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Sendee (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2996, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresses made like 
Free pickup and delivery

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Furniture, phone 4171, 

24-tic
WINDSHIELD GLASS— Installed 

while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. S-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty 40-tie

FOR SALE- Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tfc
REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 

down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A  Co. 26-tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J  Low Ini
4 LongT 
4 Fair 
4

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas 32 tfc

FOR SALE — Cabin on I^tke 
Kemp. Located between J. U. 
King and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
cabins. $800 O. O. Putnam.

49 tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Pral 
rle Phlloso|*her on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek c laims 
he’s found a new angle to the 
farm problem this week.

NOTICE — Will bulla home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plana to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

I>ear editor:
As a lifetime student of the

——— ———---------------------------------1 farm problem, not 1
r (m  SALE.: New HA thren? think il is but what other

bedroom home Nice lot Knot- t(,ink it Is, HI have to admit 
ty Pine Kitchen • forced Air lhal lhis j hav «• am across
heat • blonde wood work. Pay jn ., newspaper diy before yester 

plus 'ments $56.40 plus tax and in- 
surtneo. Cash Involved $095 00 
Wm. Cameron A Co 50dfc

anything left for a public rela
tions expert.

Api>caring prosperous never did 
appeal to me. There”s millions 
ol those folks in the country
now especially in the towns and 
cities. Nothing less than the gen
uine article will ever suit me.

Vours faithfully, 
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barber 
and children of Dallas visited
his brother, Glen Barber, and 
family last Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson 
and children of Baytown visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Greenway 
last week.

FOR SALE New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36 tfc

COME MY
Ing plu ; 
Western

Ami buy voui fish
- Spvi.d, 69c each. 
Into Store. 49 tfc

IN STOCK 
from 32" to 
ror. and Co.

Draw (ripe lod.s 
150’. Wm. Came- 

Monday, Texas.
51 2tc

FOR SALE 1957 Cushman 
Hilander DeLuxc Motor Scoot
er. Good condition. Everett

According to an article I read 
n lane spafier day before yester
day I think it was day before 
yesterday, when you don’t do 
any more one day than *he next, 
they all run together the fai- 
iner "is suffering tnd.c, because 
of bad relations.1

According to the fellow, since 
kk pci cent of the |>eoplo live in 
towns or cities, the public has j 
a grossly mistaken nu-ture of , 
the farmer and tiie f>>ni'-r. if * 
he's smart, will do something 
to improve his public relations."

Rigid now, he continued, the | 
people look on the farmer as 
' l i a  hayseed, or <2i .i profiteer

Barger, Goree, Texas. 51-3tp j ii-sjMi-isibie for the lu;>h cost of

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SDIVICB— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearing* 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tlc

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

FOR SALE — Bendix miner, in 
A-l condition, at a real bar
gain. Mrs Oscar Spann. 50 tfc

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Pluinviow, Texas. 
Also two very nice homos In 
Goreo, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinship, phone 
HE 6-2581, Goree, Texaas.

51-tfc

FOR RENT -  Three room apart
ment, newly furnished, with 
private bath and air condition
er. Utility bills paid. O. V. Mil 
stead, Phone 4901. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — Brand new one 
bedroom, bath, kitchen, living 
room house. Perfect for couple 
or individual. A real buy. Call 
Charles Baker, 6611. 51-tfc

FOR SALE — Excellent location 
in a frame 2 bedroom, living 
room, carpeted, den, big kit
chen home Close to school. 
Call Charles Baker. 6611. 51 tfc

WANTED — Yard man to work 
once a week at Western Motel.

ltc

FOR SALE — I always have 
■tocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa Moor house 15-tfc

EXCELLENT BUY — In 3 bed
room, two bath home, big kitch
en, new storm cellar. Terms 
Call 6611. Charles Raker.

47-tfc
NOTICE—We can pick up trac

tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc.

LET US — Air condition your car 
for summer driving. Factory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co. 40-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20tfi

WarWt Omly 
ŷ|| y AtffCMHlfl

ELECTROLUX*O tLBcnsotjLw com. 
t+ctmry-Am*mrim  4 U J— m d  Sn W m

w . h. McDo n a l d  
Pho. T l’ft-2449, Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE — Yellow peaches, 
cling and freestone. Tom Cluck.

52 tfc

living, or <31 the biggest hog at 
the public trough depending on 
the government to take care of j 
him

Now 1 don't know whb'h one of | 
these images you city people have 
when vou think of me but »hat 
Number 2 picture I- 111 • one I I 
wish was right E -i one farm : 
i' i.*ar, Jn. t i.n i like to b e , 
a profiteer Yon o '!  throw I 
Numtv-i 1 in. it oe i l l  right I (  
wouldn't mmg. 1 w o o l  ’ - .'I rare 
if vou thougiit 1 wa- •• ‘nvM—d. . 
just so long as l w . .  profiteering. ! 
And as far a;< the government! 
taking care of me giw-s. it's a | 
beautiful dream, hut ! ve never 
lieen able to swing it.

This man went on to einpha- i 
size th*it us farmers ought to do j 
something about our pubi*c re- j 
lations. do something to change ! 
the publn s  image o f Well I i 
gu^si we could hue .otne of 
those Madison Avenue t»»js, they 
do a pietty good job o f making | 
a politician's image over in the 
public's eye, out I ra-'t think 
of anyway I'd rather look in the 
public's eye that d make me feel 
any better in mv own eye. Be 
sides, by the time I get through 
paying for my equipment, my gas 
and oil and tires and repairs and 
clothes and taxes, I,don't have

Farm And Home Needs For

Warm Weather
For working on the farm or comfort in 
the home, these are some “hot weather” 

needs you will find in our stores:

• Air Conditioners
(Dearborn for better cooling)

• Lawn Furniture
• Aluminum PineA

(( heck our low Prices)

• Crop Sprayers
(They’re better, cheaper)

Check for these and all other needs for 
the slimmer months.

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

If ysyr i»»a gfegi »>«.• t<yr» e»«f 
10.060 row »«1 ««» o«*tl
w ,l,«  on A C  Met Tip Spo rt f k / f s  
for H oy doo«•» -o«g*r .  . .
two powo, . . . MV* a ,  rnvdl Ol 0»0
pottos of goiottno ovi of Ion. Oof
now AC Hot Tip, TO0AY1

SMITH
AUTO SITPLY'

RUGS AND CARPETS CLEANED
»• *

(leaned in your home. Free estimate. Discounts on rugs 
brought to shop to he cleaned. ( all or Write—

.  t ,  GEORGEHONS
Phone TU 8-3192 -  Seymour, Texas

1st Door North of Post Office

NOTICE — We think the public 
has been and is being badly 
misinformed about hair cuts. 
We would like for vou to know 
that you can get flattops 
and burr haircuts at Clifford's 
Barber Shop and Die!; Moore's 
Barber Shop.

Inflation *s no modern head
ache. According to The World 
Book Encyclopedia, price control 
laws arc believed to have been 
enforced as early as 1500 B. C. 
in Babylonia.

Colorado has the greatest num
ber o f high peaks of any state 
in the nation.

ODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship__ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 pm.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ----------------------  6:00 p tn.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_______7 p. tn
Choir Rehearsal Serv

ice, Wednesday ________8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday____________3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday--------  8 p.m.
Methodist Men, Flret

Tuesday _________ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

LET US — Service and check 
your auto air conditioner for 
summer driving. Key Motor
Co.______ _______________  40 tfc

FOR SALE — Attic air condi
tioner, 42-lnch fan, five window 
pads, automatic celling louver. 
$150.00 See Gene Wood. 48 tfc

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

SEE
ila green

for
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 N. Donald St. 
Phone TU8-2S60 
.Seymour, Texas

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch ool__ ___ 9:45 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Training Union_______6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship_____ 7:30 p. m.
Mid Week Service.

Wednesday --------  7:30 p. m
Brotherhood.

let Tuesday______ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School_______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service____ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday___________ 7:00 p
R F. Ortega, Pastor

m

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
★  No Down Payment'

Munday Lumber Co.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy_____ 10:00 a
Morning Worship 10:45 a
Eve. W orship---------  6:00 p

Wednesday:
Bible Study ____  8:00 p

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

tn
m
m.

m

I-’IKST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday S c h o o l _____ 10:00 a. m
Preaching__________ 11:09 a  m
C. Y. F . . .  ________ 6:30 p m.
Vespers _________   7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
R. B. Hanna Minister

GORER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School---------10:00 a. m.
Preaching__________11:00 a m
Training Union_____ 6:15 p. m
Preaching___________7:15 p. m

W M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathla Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch ool_____ 10:00 a. I
Preaching __________ 11:00 a
B T. S __ ___________ 6:30 p
Preaching___________7:30 p
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p
L  G. Smith. Pastor

m.
m.
m

Gll.l JCKPrE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School _____
Morning W orship__
Training Union _____
Evening Worship ___
Serv. Wednesday___

Marvin Burgess.

10:00 a  m 
11:00 4 A  

. 7:00 p. m 
8:00 p. m. 

. 8:00 p. m 
Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. OIN

K I N O ' S  C L E A N E R S

T I I E  MUNDAY T I M E S

EII.AND’S B M C  STORK

F1R*T NATIONAL BANK

P A Y M A S T E R  G I N

DAIRY TREAT

REID'S HARDWARE

Meet jour friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 A. M 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1*00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn tpbat 
we believe la free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mes
sage o f charity and love

Rev. Anthony Schroedsr, 
Pasha

MUNDAY FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School ....... 10:00 a  m.
MomtngWneahlp___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Dervtlue ___________ 6:00 p. tn.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________7:00 p. m
Preaching Service

E. Marion. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree Texaa

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meeting_____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday__________7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men—Last

Monday ______ 7:30 p m
H Clayton Adair. Pastor

BRTHIT.IIKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday 

Services are held on the m o  
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y_____ 10:00 a  m
Worship___________ 11:00 a  m.
Eve. W orship_______ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________7:00 p. tn.
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

Tint CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a  m
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a  m.
Eve Service________7:30 p. tn.
Wednesday . Prayer

Meeting Serv._____7:30 p. m.
.Saturday: Young

People's Serv._____7:30 p. A
C. S. Hardy, -

23899153532323235348535323482348484848
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

By C oncrm nun Frank Ikarti

The Administration has request 
ed that CongnV-s remove the 
ceiling on the interest that can 
be paid on Government securi 
ties. The present celling on long 
term Government bonds is 4*» ■■ 
For any Government securities 
which are issue! for less than 
five years there is at this time 
no ceiling on the interest that 
can he paid. It has been suggest
ed that unless the ceiling is re
moved on the issues running for 
a period of more than five years, 
that a greater portion c f the debt 
Will he forced into short teim se
curities It this should occur, 
then the Government would be 
competing in its refinancing with 
the abort term money that would 
normally go into the commercial 
channels for building and fin
ancing business and personal ac
tivities. This undoubtedly would 
be highly inflationary and 
would force individual interest 
rates up considerably While it 
would seem that the situation 
that now exists has ti> a great 
degree been created bv the so- 
called "tight" mwiev policj that 
has been in vogue for the last 
few years, there seem- to be no 
responsible alternative at the 
present time other than to pro
vide some means whereby the 
interest ceiling on the long term 
Government Issue* can be remov
ed. Doing this should not neces- 
aartly mean that the over-all in
terest paid by the Government 
should increase, md it certainly 
would be less inflationary than 
forcing the Government into short 
term financing.

A great furor has beer caused 
*>> Paul Butler's recent statements 
concerning the activities of the 
Congress. It would seem that if 
Mt Butkn wanted to m ike Con
gressional policy, he should get 
himself elected to either the 
House or the Senate. If he were 
successful in this, he would bet 
ter understand the responsibili
ties of the Congress and perhaps 
would learn that the first res 
portability of a Member of Con 
gress is to do w hat he feels is best 
for the country rather than serve 
his political party

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr Dave Robinson of Den 
ton. Mr Rav Davenport former
ly of Wtehtta Falls end Mrs 
Davenport, and Mr Henry Ander
son and daughter. Terry of Wlch 
tta Falls

L O C A L S
Rev W. H. Albertson of Brown 

wood and his daughter. Mrs Mar 
vin pees of Lden visited friends 
here one day last week.

Mr am! Mrs. la*** Ruv Wren left 
Thursday. July Id, to *ake their 
little son, Robert Gene, to Scott 
and White Hospital In Temple 
where he will have an operation 
on his right foot that was para 
Used when he had potto in Oct 
Ober of 1954

Royal Ambassador 
Camp For Hoys To 
Open At Lueders

Intermediate Royal Ambassador 
camp for the boys of District 17 
opens at Llusters Baptist En
campment, July 20-23. Registra
tion will begin at 2 p in. Monday 
and the camp will close with 
the noon meal Thursday,

Rev. V. D. Walters, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Cross 
Plains, will direct the Royal Am 
bassador camp.

The camp missionary will be 
Rev Boyd 17 Neal, missionary 
to Brazil. He serves in the state 
of Alagoas, Brazil, having been 
appointed missionary in 1949. He 
and his family are making their 
home in Fort Worth while he la 
in the states on furlough.

Rev. Cljvin Bailey, pastor of 
the First* Baptist Church, Ham
lin, will serve aa camp pastor. 
Rev. Clyde C>K>k, pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist Church. Stamford, 
is hail man of the mission study 
committee. Me will be assisted by 
Rev Marvin Burgess ut Gillespie. 
Rev. Oscar Fanning of Lueders, 
Rev. Milton Martinez of Stam
ford, and Rev. R. N. Tucker of 
Rule.

Dr. Morgan Beach of First Bap 
tist Church, Albany will dirivt 

j the Ranking Study program Ed- 
I win Peeples of Abilene will be 
| pianist for the camp, and the 
I recreation will be directed by Rev. 
Ed Jackson of Rising Star.

A well rounded camp program 
has been planned Morning wor- 

j >hip will be each morning at 
H 30 a m with the camp pastor 

I in charge The missionary. Rev.
| O’Neal, will speak each night at 
j  7:50 p.m Swimming is scheduled 
I twice i  day along with other re 
1 creation.

Junior Royal Ambassador camp 
date is July 27 30 Rov. L 1 Trott 
is the District Missions Secretary 

! of District 17 arid resides in Abi- 
| lene. Mr N. I Williams is the 
j camp manager and Mrs. N 1. 
i Williams serv  e s  as registrar for 
the camps

Mrs Emmett Cross f Mule 
shoe and Mrs leslic Tremmier 
and daughter. Ardeth. of Hale 
Center visited their sister Mrs. 
Clarice Mitchell and Annette last 
Tuesday night. Ardeth remained 
for a longer visit with Annette.

Gems Of Thought
••EXPECTATION"

When the destination is desirable, 
expectation speeds our progress.

Mary Baker Eddy 
Uncertainty and expectation aie 
the Joys of life.

—William Congreve
With what a heavy md retard
ing weight does expectation load 
the wing of time

William Mason 
Nothing is so good a* it seems 
befor >hand

—George Eliot 
What we anticipate seldom oc
curs; what we least expected gen
erally happens.

Benjamin Disraeli 
W.* t vc to cyxs-t, and when ex 
pectatlon is either disappointed 
or gratified we want to be again 
exjiectmg

Johnson

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mis H mer K Low

I ranee of Huntsvilk are announc
ing the arrival of a daughter on 

| tune 30, 1959. She weighed 6 
pounds and s nunees and has been 

I named Nancec Michel Grandpar
ents are Mr nil Mrs Pick Clow- 

! dis and Mrs J K Low ranee, Sr

Mr and Mrs Dm W e law were 
in Lubbock last Tuesday to meet 
Mr. and Mrs l.vnn Reynolds and 
son, Randy, who bad jest return
ed from a m.mths visit with her 
parents. Mi " ( Mrs Joe Do 

'Santis, in Syracure. New York,

Mr. and Mis Man Fa-ale and 
(Charlie of Dallas visit, d in the 
home of Mi s S e a l e 's  patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. It Parker, and to he 
with her br. thci Homer C. Park
er of Riverside, Calif , who is 
spending hi- vacation here and to 
take them to Dallas for a few
W e e k s  visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollar and
sons w *re visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday.

Mrs. Jack Clowilis and Debra 
and Mrs J F. Lovvrance visited 
Mr and Mrs. Home'- K Lw ranc* 
and their new daughter. Naneee 
Michel, on July 2 and returned 
on the fourth. Mrs. Low ranee te
rn tmod until the 11th to help take 
care of the new haby.

Joe Cana tax, who Is working 
in Hart during the summer spent 
the w»ek end here with his fain
ily.

Mi- Sarger.t Lowe and son. 
Jerry 1-eo, visited relatives in 
Fort Worth several days this! 
week.

M r s .  Ralph Williams of Great 
Pend. Kans. came in list Friday 
f.u a ten days vi it with Mr. and 
Mis, Ralph Glass.

John Ed Jones of Stephenville
visited ft lends here over the week
end .

Two of our states, Missouri and 
Tennessee, are each bordered by
eight others.

DANCE
^ W A L K E R

'OOlUMtiA U C C A B jj't

and liit  T R A V E L I N G  T E X A N S

Rhineland, Texas 
July 21, 1959

Mr and Mrs. John White of 
i San Benito. Calif ., visited rela 
i lives and friends here thir week

Mrs, Lillie Green of Farwell 
is here for a visit with her daugh 

i ier and family. Mr and Mrs. Lee 
I Roy Wren and children, and other 
i datives.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Troy Moore over the week 
end were Mr and Mrs C. T. 
Wilson of Meadow. Mr. and Mrs. 

j Chart*** Pruitt and Carol of Hale 
Center. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wenzel. IVb and Tommy of Fort 
Worth and Mr ami Mrs. Bill Hud 
son. Judy and Butch, of Okla- 

I hum* City, Okla

The District of Columbia had a 
delegate in Congress for four 

, years, 1K71 to 1975.
Mrs. G  R El land attended the 

funeral of O B. Paulsei m Fort j
Worth Us, Friday afternoon J q q  ( q  U aSSlf V

•
Homer C Parker of Riverside — — — — . 

Calif.. Is here spending his va 
cation with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. C. R. Parker

Mis* Dora Holt of Bomarton 
and Mrs Horace Snyder of Sey 
mour w»r« guests of Mrs. J 
O. Tynes last Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Henry Russell of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mrs. J B How 
den Their grandchildren. Johnny 
and Nena Russell, of Amarillo, 
who are visiting Mrs. Bowden, re 
turned ;o Wk’hita Falls with them 
for a few days visit.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are specialised and 
trained to serve you better 

Pm I and dependable service 
cm all makes and models of 
TV aeta Also s|ieclallse In car 
radio repair*.

WANT ID  White lady to stay 
with invalid woman, beginning 
July 26 No liftmg Fill 5351 

j ltc
BARGAINS Boats, motors, 

trailers One 15-foot White 
house boat. Scott K) h p motor 
and tilt frailer Demons'rator 
In water four times Gene 
W 'ms! Tra tor Sales Munday. 
Texas. 52 tfc

HAVE New 15 foot boat with 
40 h p motor and tilt trailer 
Sell, trade finance Easy term* 
Gene Wood Tractor Sales 52 tfc

PHONE 464 I MUNDAY

I

KIRBY VACT CM i ’U '.A S tH .K  
Sale* and service Rue| B. Per 
kins 906 North East St Sey
mom. Texas Phone Tt'xedoj 
« J'SII____________________ 52 He |

GUARANTEED Lawn mow 
er sharpening O. V Mltttead 
Phone 4901 52 ,fc

FOR RENT Newly redecorated 
4 room furnished house; Also 
hedrooma for rent Mrs. Emma 
V 52 tfc
F1 *R SALE Roasting ears. 
4G»- per dot. ALxo blackeyed and 
cream peas Earl Pruitt. ltc

W e’re Prepared To Write

A ll Your Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to consult 

with you regarding your insurance needs.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

A P P R E C I A T I O N
TO THE WONDERFUL RESPONSE OF OUR FRIENDS, (NEW AND OLD) TO OUR GRAND OPENING

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS AS OUR APPRECIATION.

S S i r r i B i i i  TDtmsj
tCBBB»BBBBB0000BBBB0BBCQPO^ ^ B

I M » \ VI |l 111 4 K

ORANGE JUICE fioz. 1 9 c
1 NDKKVVOOD

BAR-B-QUE BEEF DINNER lb. 8 9 c
GLADIOL.A

ROLLS
‘ DOZEN

pkg. 2 7 c
TENNESSEE

CUT OKRA 1 7 c
UNGRADED

EGGS 4 dozen 1.00
SUNSHINE '  I.B. BAG

CHOCOLATE DROP COOKIES 3 9 c
M  H A P P Y

Deg Fc
. CAN

md 5c
111 FERIAL PURE ( ANE

Sugar
5 13. B AG49'

ALL FLA A OKS

J E L L O 3 pkgs. 2 5 c
KIM

TOILET TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 2 7 c
OUR VALUE

GRAPE JUICE 24 oz. bottle 2 7 c
ot R  V AI.UF

S A L T box 9 c

UPSET STOMACH?
HEADACHE?

Gel Relief The Instant Way With

'  FIZR IN  
INSTANT SELTZER
•  New m edical compound b v n t i into 

instant bubbling action
•  Contains pom re liever »o effective  

doctors everyw here prescribe it
•  Ptvn two fa il-w ork ing  o lV o lneri
•  A lw ays pbormocy fresh— eoch dote It

fod-sealed ^

K STAK sui ro

Bacon lb. 45c

k * / , /v
- 3 g

PRODUCE

U A SELECTED

BANANAS lb. 1 0 c
T E X A S  FRESH

bunch 5 c

v------------------------------ -
VAII.•sON’s — ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
END CUT — LEAN 4 MEATY'

PORK CHOPS j-:\ lb. 4 9 c
U. s. GOOD

CHUCK ROAST lb. 4 9 c
LLFKY LEAF

APPLE JUICE t|t. can 2 9 c
YACHT n .m  +  .i  ~ e :

PEACHES no. 21/2 c
! -

an 3 1 c
NESTLE'S * 1 -,. -  i -  .»  1 —

CANDY B ARS 10reg.5cbars 3 9 c
RFNT M AID OLE F ASHION

PICKLES pt. jar 1 9 c
BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING iqt. 3 9 c
FRESH FIRM HEAD C.l ADIOL A

CABBAGE lb. 3 c  FLOUR 5 lb. bag 4 3 c
RFKO LONG WHITE — 10 LB. RAC

KUNERS 303 SIZE

Spuds BL4CKEYE PEAS 2  cans
O, K VALUE 1 C AN FREE — 300 SIZE

PORK & BEANS 10 cans 1 . 0 0

I O FFER S

VOt N r AIN GROWN

COFFEE
Bit? 2 Lb. Can

1.27

SWIFT'S

3 0
>NIHl

4 8  L I P T Q N

TEA 6 9 c

Jewel
Shortening

3 Lb. Cnn

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

V4 LB. LIPTON TEA 7 9 C

FREE DEUVERY -  PHONE 5411

Barber’s Lucky Dollar w> IW  H O W. 
Plan

TURKS GULF STATION AlJSO GIVER 
Ml NDAY TRADING STAMPS

North of Ford Dn W
WUNDAY, TEXAS

Phono 4001

M UN D A Y ’S FRIENDLY FOOD STORE

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


